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“ H e  P r o f i t s .  M o s t ' W h o  S e r v e s  B e s t "

Miss Kasmcler, hero last week 
lor the state board o f nurse 
examiners, said that the Seaiy 
Hospital has the best bunch of 
good looking nurses she had 
ever seen, and offered that as a 
reason why several of the nurs
es have gotten married lately. 
We would venture to say that 
that being the case, the hospi
tal authorities would just as 
soon tlic girls wouldn’t be quite 
so pretty, but still it was a fine 
compliment to the nurses and 
wc all'agree with Miss Kas- 
meier.

| * * *'■
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We got a jacking up by sev
eral readers this week because 
we left out the continued -story 
last issue, but it was a case of 

■having to. We just didn't have 
room for it on a four page 
without leaving out local news 
and we didn’t have enough ad
vertisements to run a six page 
and still keep our bank account 
out of the red, so we are dou
bling up this week.

We are working over our clas
sified column so that it looks 
more like the name implies and 
we hope to build it up until we 
have a much larger section. If 
you have a plow, cow, bicycle, 
car, farm or home you want to 
dispose of and think it is worth 
25c to get rid of it, bring the 
ad to the News. We might even 
put in such things as a swap ad 
—now’s a good time to trade 
your fan for a pair of red 
flannels.

Last Rites for 
C. H. M. Brannan 

Held on Monday
R esident H ere M any -T ears 

D ies Sunday; O n er Son  
Survives

Santa Anna folks started 
rummaging in closets for last 
year’s stoves and clothes this 
week with the return of win
ter. The .way everyone is shiv- 

re now makes us wonder 
vh&t will happen when some 

really does get here. If it 
not rain any more, it’s a 

ad time for the football 
“game tonight. Be there. The 
Mountaineers need you.

One young lady, who is leav
ing for Comanche soon asked 
us to be sure and emphasize 
the fact that she was leaving 
for that city. Se said she had 
been hounded with questions 
about whether she was going 
to live in Brownwood. Wonder 
why they thought that?

: ------------ o----------
LOCAL GIRL NAMED .

ON COSTUME COMMITTEE. 
AT MARY HARDIN-BAYL0R

Miss A r m e n t a  Ragsdale, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Ragsdale of Santa Anna, has 
been selected as r. member of 
the costume committee for the 
IJistorlcal-Phila Literary Soci
ety reception at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor. The date for this re
ception has been set for Nov. 
13, and definite plans are be
ing formulated.

---------— O---- ’-------
?MO®E COTTON GINNED - 

- IN COUNTY FOR 1937 ■
' THAN LAST YEAR

Funeral services for C. H. M. 
Brannan, who died Sunday, Oct. 
10, were held Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 p. m. at the Methodist 
Church with the Rev. ,T. Virgil 
Davis officiating.

Charles H e n r y McPherson 
Brannan was born Nov. 9, 1850 
and was 80 years, 11 months 
and 2 days old at the time of 
his death. Born in Jackson, 
Miss., he came in 1867 to Texas 
with his-parents and settled in 
Collin ‘County. From there he 
moved to Dallas, Ellis, Navarro, 
Hill and Hamilton counties be
fore settling in Coleman coun
ty in 1883.

He was married to Miss Alice 
Dixon of Corsicana, Texas in 
Sept. 1890. To this union was 
born one son, U, S. Brannon, of 
Santa Anna. ,

His wife, mother and father, 
two brothers and two sisters 
preceded him in death.

The deceased united with the 
Methodist Church at the Old 
Mud Creek Church north of 
Santa Anna in 1890 and was a 
member of that denomination 
until his death.

Survivors include his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
XJ. S. Brahnan; three- grand
daughters and grandsons-in- 
law ;a great grandson; a great 
granddaughter; a half sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Dyer of Dallas and 
a nephew; two neices, Mrs. Win
nie Floyd of Snyder and Mrs. 
Izova Johnson of Moran.

Pallbearers were Dewey Picr- 
att, Sam H. Collier, W. J. Cur
ry, L. E. George, R. B. Archer 
and S. A. Talley.

Friends of tire family were in 
charge of flowers.

Interment was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery with Hoscli Un
dertakers in charge.

Out-o-town relatives here for 
the funeral were B. M. Dixon 
and daughters, Mrs. Charles 
Collins and Mrs. Will Tallant, 
o f  Corsicana; Claud Dixon and 
Frank Dixon, both of Emhouse; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson 
and son Louis, of Powell.

--------- <—~~0—-—;---
Rockwood Group to Study

Staple Experiments

Dr. Paul Board 
Now Located in

Clinie Office
Dr. J. Paul Board, formerly 

of Balias, and since last May 
assistant to Dr. T, Richard 
Seaiy at the hospital, has be
gun the general practice of 
medicine in this city in the 
office formerly occupied by Dr. 
K. D. McDonald.

Dr. Board with his wife and 
small son have decided to make 
this their permanent home and 
are now living at the Judge 
Woodruff residence. ,

D r.. Board comes highly rec
ommended and, according to 
hospital authorities, his work 
at the hospital has been most 
satisfactory.

Citizens of Santa Anna will 
be pleased to know that the 
Boards have decided to locate 
here.

------------ 0------------

Rockwood-Eden
Game Ends 0-0

Oldest Resident 
Celebrates 9Gth 

Birthday Thurs.
M rs, M . E . .Chambers^ Citizen 
.. H ere O ver, .F ifty . Years, 

■Has- Seen T e x a s ; H istory 
Made

Reports from, the department 
o f commerce, bureau of census 
at Washington state that 13,052 
bales.of cotton, counting round 
bales as half bales, were ginned 
in Coleman County In 1937 
prior to Oct. 1 as compared to 
8,400 bales ginned by Oct. 1, 
1036.

Showing much, interest in a 
plan to better cotton staple, 
members of a committee from 
the Rockwood community plan 
to visit Runnels county com
munities within the next few 
days to study methods being 
used in those communities to 
improve cotton staple.

Since Rockwood has a far
mer’s gin cooperative Exten
sion Service officials and Coun
ty Agent C. V. Robinson have 
selected that community for an 
experiment for staple improve
ment.

If all the cotton producers in 
the Rockwood area will agree 
to grow the same brand of cot
ton and- if the gin at that 
place will agree to gin only the 
brand decided upon the experi
ment will be tried.

---------------- —O---- -----
Mrs. W. T. Wheeler and Miss 

Eunice Wheeler spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wheeler in Colorado City.

1'

Local Mountain Pleasure Spot of
Young People Here Years Ago

■ S

By Miss Luella Chambers
The mountain has always 

been a  place of interest to visi
tors ail anxious to climb and 
view the surrounding country. 
Wc can see the Erady moun
tain on the south. The young 
people would have group pic
tures made on Sunday after
noons there. I have two of 
these groups o f 45 years ago.

.We used to go up on the 
mountain with a lot of fire- 
works on a dark night and th® 

3e In town said cur fire-i 
against the dark back- 

& be&attfvj! eight, 
evening we would 

the side and wait for 
g and 4 or 5 

v _iLto' p^tn^h. 
Sunday' we had no 

to preach when suddenly 
te ll rang and •aw ay,,^ 
to.1330 school house sad 

(jy UMfcrlpMl •WofftWtt

and two little boys. I  asked 
who was going to preach and 
Mr. Wofford said he did not 
know the bell rang.

We had a singing and after 
a little while Mr. Wofford told 
me he paid a- little boy a dime 
to ring the bell so we could 
have a singing.

So fnany people from the 
East notice the clearness of the 
atmosphere and objects a long 
ways o ff appear to be very 
near. A story 56 years ago was 
told that two men camped 
south o f town. One said, “You 
cook' breakfast and I  will walk 
over and look at the mountain.” 
He met a man and told him he 
was walking to the mountain.

“Man alive, 
is 2!) miles 

away.”  Tire man probably had 
a’ cold. b rea k ^ b  if Jte. contthu- 
ed hi* Journey to the mountain

By Special Sports Writer
Frank McCreary’s Rockwood 

Yellow Jackets met Jimmy 
Jack's Eden Bulldogs on their 
home field Saturday afternoon 
and battled them to a scoreless 
tie. . . .

Rockwood and Eden are dop
ed as the favorites in Class 8-C 
and they proved this Saturday 
by holding .each other to a 
scoreless tie.

Both teams played a good 
clean game. Although the Bull
dogs were the largest of the 
two teams, they did not prove 
to be the strongest. Both teams 
are undefeated and the Rock
wood club has not been scored 
on this season.

Rockwood threatened in the 
first half by carrying the ball 
to the eight yard line in a long 
pass, but drew a clipping pen
alty which put them back out 
of scoring distance. Both teams 
got one penetration in the last 
half,

In spite of the weather, 
Rockwood -had the largest crowd 
of the season. They are host 
to Paint Rock Saturday, Oct. 
16 in their fourth conference 
game.

The Rockwood football team, 
school and community wish to 
express their appreciation to 
the Santa Anna band for as
sisting in the game by furnish
ing music.

-----------O-----------

College Praises 
Local Band Work
■ f Special to the News)

Brownwooii, Oct. 12 — Tom 
Wallis, a graduate of Daniel 
Baker College, Brownwood, is 
making an excellent showing 
with his Santa Anna high 
school band this year, according 
to announcements made by the 
members of the Daniel Baker 
Hill Billie band who heard the 
direction of Wallis in Cross 
Plains last Friday night.

Students o f Daniel Baker were 
present at the game as the 
guests of the Cross Plains 
schools and the school athletic 
officials. Alvis O. Lively, direc
tor o f the Daniel Baker Band, 
was a former band director in 
Cross Plains nnd has only re
cently resumed liis work in that 
city.

Wallis and Lively, with their 
bands separated by sections of 
the bleachers along the side
lines, directed their charges in 
playing one selection simultan
eously during the game. The 
novel arrangement was present
ed twice during the game for 
the benefit o f  the spectators. 
Two bands playing one selection 
directed by two leaders was a 
novelty that won the praise of 
a ' number of the spectators.

Comments heard on t h e  
streets of Cross Plains following 
the game were complimentary 
to the work o f Wallis, and stu
dents of Daniel Baker were free 
with their praise of the Indus
try that he has shown.

------------ o ------------
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Eppler 

o f Eunice, FT. M. visited her 
motter, Mrs. J-. B. Jones Tues
day. Miss Margaret Jones ac
companied them home for a 
visit.

Mrs. H. L, Lackey and H. L. 
Lackey, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Lackey o f Coleman went 
to  the singing convention at
HoMIe Sunday,

Mrs. Mattie Elizabeth Cham-: 
bers, Santa Anna’s oldest resi
dent celebrated her S6th birth
day quietly at her home Thurs
day, Oct. 14 with several of 
her friends and neighbors call
ing to wish her well, III health 
prevented any further celebra
tion, but she was cheered by 
the flowers and gifts which 
came to her. -

Growing to womanhood in 
the days of Indian raids and 
pioneer struggles, Mrs. Cham
bers has seen some -of Texas’ 
most romantic events, which 
have gone down in history and 
has a home furnished with 
priceless antiques which have 
been in the family at "least fif
ty years.

Born in Marengo. County, Ala
bama on Oct. 14, 1841, she mov
ed with her parents, Mr. ‘ and 
Mrs. R. M. Watts to Palestine, 
Texas, in 1850. She numbered 
among her friends and girlhood! 
playmates Orlene Parker, sister 
of- the famous ,  Cynthia Ann 
Parker, who was captured by 
the Indians and who spent 
much of her life with them.

In a courthouse surrounded 
by guns as protection from In-i 
dians, she was married May 21,! 
1860 to Lemuel Chambers of i 
Weatherford. The couple went 
to Waco in 1862 where Mr. 
Chambers' was in the mercan
tile business. Here their five 
children were born and attend
ed Baylor University. Mrs.! 
Chambers only living, daughter, j 
Miss Luella of. Santa Anna, still I 
has several of the beautiful, 
dresses which she wore as a j 
student at Baylor and which | 
she wore to the social functions | 
of that day. ' - |

The famjly moved to Santa; 
Anna in March 1887 and lived 
in town for 2 years before mov
ing to a ranch near here. They 
lived there forty years, but now 
Mrs. Chambers and her daugh
ter live in town.

Her husband died in 1906. 
One son, J. B. Chambers of 
Harlingen and Miss Luella are 
living.

The home, to. a visitor, is a 
very museum of the past with 
its antique clock which was 
brought from Alabama in 1850 
and which still ticks . off." the 
time of day; with its large 
piano shipped many .years ago 
from New York City . via the 
Atlantic and Gulf o f Mexico; a 
set of books, published in 1777 
and a family Bible dating back 
to 1834 are in the colled ion of 
fine literature.

Beautiful dresses of former 
years, fine china ware over fifty 
years old are also included in 
the family treasures.

Mrs. Chambers, despite her 
years, is always happy to have 
her friends call upon her, .

Iron Lung Will 
Be for Free Use; 

Fund Increases
The Iron Lung F u n d  Is 

steadily mounting up toward 
the goal of $1650 required and 
ciitzens hope to have the lung 
here in the Scaly Hospital, soon 
for use. , The lung will be free 
for the use of paralysis victims.
. This statement is particular
ly important, since we have 
learned this week that a couple 
who purchased a lung - in a 
Texas city and wished to donate 

iit to one o f the city hospitals 
| were refused acceptance.' o f  the 
jgift by the . private hospitals 
; because they did not care to be 
i out the expense of donating 
| the services and a room which 
j the lung patients would require, 
j Finally the lung was given to 
j the city charity hospital.
| The Seaiy Hospital will per
mit-any paralysis patient to 
use the lung, free o f charge,

Contributions this week are 
listed as follows:
Grey Laughlin ...................$ ,50
R. S. Stearns .................... 1.00 ;
R , B. Stearns ................... 1.00!
Homer Goodgion ...................... .251
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walters 2.00! 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rich- [

ardson, Rockwood . , 10.00 j
Rockwood P. T. A. . . . . . . .  5.00!
Mr. and Mrs. Glen , ' [

Williamson .......   2.00 f
J. L, Jackson ____ . . . . . .  .1.00
Uless Maness ........     1.00
Red Barrington . . . . ____  5.00
Tom D eA rm on d ........... . . 1.00
W. R. Stacy, Trickham ..
Mrs. W, D , Mathews

Trickham
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Smith 
Maurice Beil . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50
J. R, Pearce 2.00:
B. G. Brown . . ........... 1.00!
Miss Ruby Harper ...........  12.50
Miss Elsie Lee Harper . . . .  10.00
S. D. Harper .....................  12.50'
Miss Ruby Freeman ..........' .50

Buffalo
TOTAL THIS WEEK $72:75 

GRAND TOTAL ..............  $796.16

Mountaineers Play Winters Eleven
In Home Conference Game Tonight

... ..Home . Team Prepared to Fight ‘Visitors, ■ - 
■v Defeated Only Once This Season -

, By News Sport Writer , .
I'riday nigiil at 8 o’clock (he Santa Anna Mountaineers 

swing back into conference play by meeting the powerful 
Winters team on the local gridiron. The Winters team 
have suffered, only one defeat,in the current conference 
race and that, being at the hands of the conference leaders, 
the Brady Bulldogs. Last week the Mozelle team held the 
Winters club to a 9-0 score. The dopesters predict the 
Winters club- to take the local dub by a wide margin,"but

as has been said before any
thing can happen in a football 
game. There is one thing cer
tain, and that is the local club 
will have eleven men on the 
field that will be able, to  play 
and fight for sixty minutes.

So. far this .year the Moun-, 
uineers haven 't: been able to 

do much with . .their running 
game, and the game Friday 
night is likely to develop into 
an aerial display on the part, 
of the local team. AH of their 
scores this season have been 
via: .the air route, a n d : this 
seems to be their only shot 
against much heavier, teams,
. The Winters club, boasts a 
hard running attack led by

Local Store 
Moves Stock

to Big Springs i
W alker’s Fharm acy, in Brini

ness Here for 12 Years, 
Leaves

.50

.50

1 .0 0

Walker's Pharmacy, in busi
ness here for the past 12 years, 
will complete moving stock this 
week-end. to the new location 
in Big Springs.

Much of the cases and stock
has already been moved by their crushing fullback. Hodges, 
train and the remainder will They make a specialty of pow- 
leave soon. The new store, at e r  plays with -Hodges' in'this 
Big Springs will be the same tailback, and if the Mountain
' s  it is here and will be located eers forward wall can with- 
at.M ain.and 2nd: stand the terrme power anves

Mr, and Mrs. Walker will go that this boy pu,te '• w h  they, 
to Big Springs this week-end are liable to upset 'all dope and 
and complete the moving, Mrs. down the - powerful ".’inters 
.Walker returning the- latter 
part of next week to make ar
rangements for their home and 
for,moving the household fur
niture.

------— o-------- -— .
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Bus Lines Are 
Discontinued 

at 4 Schools

eleven.
A ll: of the local teams injur

ed men : have returned to 'fine" 
physical, shape, and: barring in
juries -.-that, might be received 
in the rough and tumble .prac
tice sessions that coaches Lit
tle and Jacksoh are putting 
their charges, through this 
week, the Mountaineers should 
be in top playing form. Most 

: . -— a— . of the week has been spent in
The Lions Club president. A. perfecting their pass offense,

, D. Pettit, appointed a commit-, and building up a defense to 
: tee to make plans for  the club : stop the" powerful off tackle 
■ to'assist in the Iron Lung Fund: slants by this boy Hodges, he 
at the meeting Tuesday, Re- seems to be the man to stop in 

; port • and plans of the commit- : this. go.

Lions to Assist 
Iron Lung Drive

Highway 7 to 
Be Opened On 

November 15
With workmen completing 

the first base course on . the 
Coleman-Santa Anna road last 
week, motorists can feel confi
dent now that the road will be 
thrown open for traffic com
paction on or about November 
15, Wesley. Hall, Brownwood, 
county resident engineer, de
clared.

Work of placing the second 
base course on the four miles 
o f road being improved by Bucy 
and Son and Childs, Rising Star 
contractor, began Thursday.

After the two base courses 
qre placed - there will be two 
topping courses to be put on 
the road, stated Mr. Hall. The 
project is about 75 percent com
pleted.
' Opening of the road to traf
fic by November 15 will depend
to a great extent, on the weath
er.

Some four school bus routes 
have been discontinued and 
two or three more may meet 
the same fate in the effort of 
Coleman County school leaders 
to slash expenses. County Supt. 
J. L. P. Baker announced last 
week.

Agreements have been reach
ed between Supt. Baker and the 
heads of the four schools in 
regard to discontinuing the bus 
lines. Other lines in. the same 
school districts will be extend
ed in an effort to care for as 
many of the. pupils as possible.

One line has been discontin
ued at each of the following 
schools: Buffalo, Cross Roads, 
Centennial, and Silver Valley. 
The move was made When it, 
was learned some of the school 
districts could not operate 
all of their buses on the in
come being received and be
cause the Texas Legislature has 
slashed school appropriations! 
to much less than was antlci-j 
paled last year, "• •' 1

An audit of the county’s j 
school books by Nolan C. Phil- [ 
lips of Waco was approved by [ 
members of the County School I 
Board in session Monday. j

Schools that were given a 
five grade classifica tion last j 
week are Oak Grove. Viets, 
Mayo and Featherston, ;

tee, composed o f -W. H. Thate,. 
chairman, J. T. Garrett: and 
Jim Bob Gregg, will be made at 
the next meeting.

Tire membership-also voted to 
invite the highest ranking stu
dent in each grade of the pub
lic schools, after the completion 
ot the six weeks averages, to be

This game promises to be a 
thriller from start to finish as 
both teams are cocked and 
primed for this tilt. Tire home 
club will be out to defeat this 

strong eleven and raise , their 
standing and prestige in the 
conference, . while the visiting 
eleven will be out- to avenge

the guests ,of the club at its the- close call that thev had at 
noonday program each Tuesday, Mozelle. last week. This should 

Those present a t h e  meeting be a game .packed with thrills, 
„ - - antj one wlp bP t]le Spee-:were A. D. Pettit, J. T. Garrett, 

W. H. Thate, R , R , Lovelady, 
O , A, Etheredge, W. ft. Mulroy, 
Chas, Berry, W. :H. Ragsdale, 
J, W. Riley. D. L. Pieratt, Roy 
F , Reid, R. L , Hunter, M. L , 
Womack, Hardy Blue, J. B. 
Gregg; C: A. Walker; Rex Gols- 
t.on, F. C. Woodward, J. C. Scar
borough, J. Virgil Davis, John 
F, Turner. .

■' ---------O-------- :---
MISS KASME1ER

PRAISES WORK AT 
SEALY HOSPITAL

tutors delight.

Compulsory School Attendance

Miss Julia Kasmeier, R, N, 
Executive Educational Secre
tary of State Board of Nurse 
Examiners, was here last week 
for her fifth annual inspection 
at the Seaiy School of Nursing: 
She congratulated the manage-, 
ment and the teaching staff on 
the fine work done and on the 
addition of a new class room 
recently finished.

She also spoke appreciatively 
of the high class of students in 
the school,

------------ o------------
'.WALDRIP'BRIDGE

OPENED MONDAY

WOODMEN SPONSOR
IRON LUNG DANCE

LAST THURSDAY

The W. O. W. lodge sponsored 
an Iron . Lung Benefit Dance, 
last, night, Thursday, Oct, 14 
with, a large crowd attending.

Proceeds, after expenses were- 
paid, went to: tlie Iron Lung 
Fin id to be donated to the 
Sehiy Hospital

The- paper-went.'to press be
fore the proceeds were known.

C O LO R ED  SCHOOL
B EG IN S OCT. 25

T l i e  Santa Anna Colored 
School will begin Monday, Oct. 
25th with Miss Gladys Cosey of 
San Angelo as teacher.' She 
holds the bachelor's degree from 
Bara Houston School of Awdin, 
Ttetts, and taught to fee  Cole-* 
naan, system lust year.

Every child in the state who 
has reached his seventh birth
day and not his sixteenth, by 
Sept. 1, 1937 is required to at
tend school at least 120 days, 
or six months during the school 
year. In Santa Anna district 
this period begins Oct. 31, time 
having been given at first of
school years for gathering of
crops. Very few exemptions
from the law are granted and 
rigid penalties are provided for 
its violation.

j ---- — ' '
Miss Eva Dean Bledsoe o f

Santa Anna has entered Drau- 
ghon’s Business College at Abi
lene for a course in bookkeep
ing.

. ---------—o----------—
Mrs p««~ Rtnrterri attended 

the V A. C o.y - ’
ms-;J.to'-; i-.sl CuiVi.sr.',' . r-'-
sKk. j'-F.t

For the first time in more 
than a year, traffic r again is. 
using the Waldrlp bridge across 
the Colorado River.

The bridge was badly dam
aged by flood waters in the 
middle o f September, 1936, and 
it was several months before 
the Coleman County and Mc
Culloch County commissioner’s 
courts reached an agreement 
on-repairing the structure. The 
bridge connects the two coun
ties and affords another cross
ing of the river tor the per
sons who reside in the south 
part of Coleman County and 
the north part of McCulloch 
County.

Motorists from Coleman to 
Pear Valley can now cross the 
bridge at Waldrlp.

l b . 1 : c f  ihe b.'d-*,:-
s. .he c linti:"

$1,860. ’

Q t 3 E %
T H E A T R E

PHONE 44

Fri. & Sat,. Oct. 15-16
' BILL BOYD in

“Hills of Old
WyominV”

“Vigilantes Are” Cpming” . 
Episode No. 3

Sun., Mon. & Tues. 
Oct. 17-18-19

CLARK GABLE in
“ Saratoga”

With JEAN- HARLOW'

Wed & Thurs., Oct. 20-21
BOR BURNS in.

“Mountain Music”
With MARTHA RAYR

COMING SOON

‘Artiste and Models*
.. ft j
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Notices o f entertainments where 
a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, - cards of thanks, res
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ter not published as news items 
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lar rates. -
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firm appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling attention of 
the management to the article 
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Subscription Rates 
Coleman- County .... year $1.00 
Outside, County.-:....... year $1-50

■Renew; Subscriptions Now at News Office 
. We,Authorize No Agents

Many subscriptions to the Santa Anna News expire in 
October and some have already -expired. Dev not fail to re
new now so that you will not tn-iss an issue. Statements 
will be sent out soon to those whose subscriptions have ex
pired, but since some people preferNot to have bills sent to
them, we arc taking this means of reminding you.

- - I : /  -  - f
We are offering- .this advise;- however; IAast year, some 

persons who called 'themselves agents for the -News secured 
subscriptions to the paper, pocketed your money and we
never saw the agent and you did not: receive vour paper,'
' • ’ '

The Santa Anna News-has no afUhor'i/.ed agents. Re
newals for your subscription should be sent or brought 
directly to the News Office. . J' . 1

However, the News is agent. for several state papers, 
including the. Star-Telegram, San Angt’do,, Abilene, Dallas 

. News, and Semi-Weekly Farm News. With each renewal 
or subscription to these we will let you have the Santa Anna 
News for 50c a year instead of $1.00. . -v (

Please take notice of these facts and be s,trre of getting 
your renewal by bringing your subscription to use

1 * & & & & ■

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

Men’s Single and - \
Double Breasted I

With Two Pairs Pants
... ■ - V • -

Latest Patterns 
Expert Tailoring 
Careful Styling

The young mail who is looking 
for a suit that is just, a little 
out of .the ordinary and the 

'oljder man who wants a .tiuiet,-. 
.dignified suit that wears well 
and, holds a-press will both be 
satisfied at Parker's Tailor 
Shop, borne in today and learn 
these facts for yourself.

' EXPERT CLEANING and PRESSING,, 
With Our New Hoffmaln-Fllter

- : BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO US ;
We invite you to,inspect our new -Hoffman-Filt-er -

Parleys Tailor Shop

-Marriage.-Licenses .
Quinton K. Summers and Sy

bil Vinson.
John D. .Davis and Edrine 

Tyson. .
O. C-..Mack-in and Eleta Fos

ter.
•Rhubin Burrows and Mrs. 

Juanita Spain.
. -.Warranty Deeds

J. H. Goodgion and Bessie D. 
Goodgion to R. S. -Steames, un
divided 2-9 interest in 'certain 
parcel, o f , land in Coleman 
county, being west one-half of. 
Eugene Williams survey No. 2. 
For $500.

Ben Floyd and wife, Zella 
Floyd, of Brown county, to Neal 
Smith, ah of- parcel .o f land in 
Coleman county, being lot No.
1 in Block No. 24 of Anderson’s 
addition to town of Coleman. 
For $275.

Anna L. Nowlin and husband, 
R. W. Nowlin, to E. M. Nieli,: 
parcels of land, being lots Nos.
2 and 3 of block No. 11 of J. 
A. Stobaugh’s. subdivision of 
farm blocks Nos. 5 and 6 of

! Clow’s second addition to town 
of Coleman. For $100.

Mrs. Hattie Hale et al to Mrs. 
Addie Stokes, tracts of land in 
Coleman and Runnels, counties; 
first tract: 100 acres, more or 

i.less, out of E. T. &  R. Co. sur
vey No. 109 in Runnels county, 
being a, 11 of block No. 31,-30 and 

S north part of block No. 29 of 
' subdivision of W. T. Laughlin 
ranch; second tract all tract of 
land situated in Coleman and j Runnels, counties, known as 

: block No. 4 of subdivision of 
| W. Tv Laughlin ranch.
1 H. W. Broome, sugstitute trus
tee, to Home Owners Loan Cor- 

; porat'ion, all certain parcel of 
: land, being 172 i-2 feet by 210 
: feetNmt of north part of block 
i No. 28 of Clow’s addition No, 1 
j farm in town of Coleman. For 
I $1,500. '
j H. W. Broome, substitute trus- 
- tee, to Home Owners Loan Cor- 
I poration, a tract of land in 

:■ Coleman county, being out of 
i ; southwest corner of block No. 6,
• - of subdivision of B. ,R. Morris 

and out of south one-half of 
block No. 25, of R. J. Clow ad- 

, dition-No. 1, to town of Coleman. 
For $2,000.

. W. J. Coulson to J. C. .Young,
;l all certain tracts of land in city 
, of Coleman, described as being 
Jot No. 2 in block No: 16 of town 
of Coleman, For $1,500.

W. A. Powell'and wife, Annie' 
Powell, to Joe Haynes, all par
cels of land in Coleman county, 
being a'll of lots Nos. 1 and % 
in block No^ 23 of original town 
of Santa Anna.

1 Harry Meredith of Dallas: 
■ county to Mrs. Bertha Meredith, 
i 100 acres out of W. T. Dunlap 
j survey No. 259. For $10.

W. T, Moore and wife, Dennie 
; S. Moore, o f Rusk county, to 
Viva Mayor and Lucille Mayor,

‘ parcel of land in Coleman coun- 
. ty, being west One-half of lot 
, No. 2 in block No. 29 of origin

al. town, of Coleman, said lot 
; facing, west 125 feet on San j .Mateos street and north 62 1-2 
| feet on Elm Street. For :.$1,50Q,
| L. G. Powers and wife, Helen 
' Powers, of McCulloch county,
! to J. B. Dibrell, Jr., for legal 
service rendered, undivided one- 
half interest in tract o f land in 
Coleman county, being 75 by 
125 feet, part of block No. 17, 
of Clow’s first addition to town 
of Coleman.

W. H, Sewell and wife, Lizzie 
D.. Sewell, to J. B. Dibrell, Jr., 
for legal services rendered, un
divided one-half interest in

tract o f land in Coleman coun
ty, being 1.25 by 125 feet, lot 
No. 4 o f block No. 5 of Saddler 
and Martin addition to county 
of Coleman.

. , New Cars - Registered.
J. L. P, Baker, Coleman, Ford 

coupe.
Mrs. Modena Anderson, Cole

man, Pontiac sedan.
L. A. Patterson, Coleman, Ply

mouth four-door touring sedan.
Ethel £. Brown, Coleman, 

Buick sedan.
Carl Peterson, Coleman, Olds- 

mobile sedan.
Trucks, Farm Car

Walker Independent Oil Co., 
Coleman, Dodge Truck.

J, 11. Greemvay, Coleman, 
Ford pickup.

Maxwell Drilling Co., Cole
man, Ford truck.

West Texas Utilities Co,. San
ta Anna, Ford pickup.

E, M. Jones, Coleman, Ford 
pickup.
■*____* _  «J1 _ ___* _ _ _ * —

Baptist Column
*•  _  -x-— _ #  — — *

R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor
Preaching Services at 11 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday .School 9::45 a. m. 

Training Union 6:30 p, .m.
Going to Camp Colorado

.Six carloads of men of the 
Brotherhood will attend the 
Associational meeting at Camp 
Colorado this week.

Tried. Convicted. Sentenced 
: The Men’s Brotherhood last 
Wednesday night put on an un
usual program to , emphasize ] 
State Missions. Twenty-two 
men participated in a Trial of 
Texas Baptists for Defaulting- 
on their State Mission. Obliga
tions. L. J. Smith as president 
o f the Brotherhood, was in 
charge of the program.. Roy 
Reid, was prosecutor and Louis 
Newman defense attorney. V. 
L: Grady presided as judge
while, the sheriff was J. A. Ear
ly. After many witnesses had 
been presented . the defense 
called on the judge for mercy, 
admitting most of the prosecu
tion claims. It was decided by 
the jury, which - was the audi
ence, that Texas Baptists here 
in Santa Anna should pay in 
$100- for State missions in a 
special offering, and ,$87.50 of 
that amount was raised in cash 
and pledges at once. The whole 
month of October was-.-allowed 
for completing the offering and 
it is reasonably certain- that the 
offering will go beyond the. goal 
set. -The matter . will be pre
sented to the whole church on 
Sunday. morning soon.

Two Good Services
In spite of the rain that was 

pouring down at time to begin 
Sunday school the attendance 
was good under the circumstan
ces and the offering almost as 
much as on the same day a: 
year ago with more in. attend
ance.: A good crowd came again 
for the evening service. It is 
most, gratifying to see such loy
alty when .the weather is. bad.

Budget Recommendations 
.Adopted

The Deacons of the church 
met Thursday evening, along 
with the heads of all church 
organizations as a Budget plan
ning committee for the new 
year. V. L. Grady was re
elected chairman of the Board 
and Emzy Brown as Secretary 
of the Board. The Budget as 
recommended will be presented 
to the church Sunday morning.
Train in i> Course Date Set
The Sunday School will begin 

training classes in Departmen
tal Books for those who have 
not yet had them, and for those 
who have, the b o o k  ‘‘The 
Church U s i n g  Its Sunday 
School” ' will be taught. This 
school i s . to begin the 31st of 
October and will run through

Methodist - Church
J. Virgil Davis, Pastor

S. S. 9:45 A. M. O. 33. Vomer, 
General Supt.

Morning Worship Eleven O’
clock. Sermon topic, “The- H ie 
and Character of Jesus.” This 
will be the third of the scries.

Young Peopio’s Devotional 
hour 0:00 p. m. Ivan Salman, 
President, Miss Rheba Hoard- 
mail, Vice President.

The evening service will be
gin at 7:00. Please take notice 
we have moved up half on hour 
from the former time of 7:30. 
This was done after consulting 
a number of Die people who a l
ways attend upon the evening 
service. Come worship with us, 
and you will like the 7 o ’clock 
hour, and ail will have time 
alter service is over to make a 
visit, or listen to other interest
ing services ’ broadcasted over 
the air. .

The W. M. S. Meets Monday 
at 3 p. m. Mrs. Tom M. Hays, 
President.

Please take notice to the fol
lowing: On Friday evening al 
7:30 our Fourth Quarterly Con
ference ■ for the year will be 
held at the church. Presiding 
Eider J. T. McClure will preside. 
This is by far the most impor
tant Quarterly Conference of 
the year,, and we. urge all our 
officials more especially, and 
the entire membership to come 
out and be with us.

Epworlh League Program
Subject: “A Source of Human 

Happiness.”
Scripture: Prov. 4:1-13. Mary 

F. Talley.
. Leader: Gene Adams.

Hymn: “Where Cross the
Crowded Ways of Life.”

Talk: “Man’s Most Urgent
Need,” Rheba Boardman..

Hymn: ‘‘Dear Lord and Fath
er o f Mankind.”

Talk: “Housing the Family,” 
Betty R. Blue..

Prayer:, Rebecca J. Harris. :
. Hymn: . “Lead On, G King 
Eternal.” :. ' . j

League Benediction. , j

Straws show which way th e : 
wind blows,. and . knees show 1 
when the wind blows: .. ■ I

ARMENTA RAGSDALE IS . 
STUDENT OFFICER AT 

MAR'S  HAROTN-BAYLOR

Miss Armenia Ragsdale, dau
ghter of MV. ;>,nd Mrs. W. E.

Ragsdale of Santa’ Ann?. Kw 
been chosen recording s.- 
of tho Baptist Student 
Council at Mary Hardirt- 
5/£iss Ragsdale Is a senior M B 1 B m  
college this year.
------------- -------------

TML_
COMPLETE. O N E

■ ■■■.of . ■■■
BLUE BONNET LIVE STOCK 

PREPARATIONS

Benzoil, Stock Dips, anti Other Stock Remetlier

Cereson for treat ment of Seed Wheat and- 

■ Barley and Oats-

mm

Phone 1 and 5

the week following.
Money for Moving 

Missionaries
From the. war zones o f. China, 

many - missionaries must be 
moved to safety. The Presi
dent’s policy, seems to be wise 
if the . United States is to re
main neutral, and all citizens 
remaining do so at their own 
risk. It will cost Southern: Bap
tists $100,000 to move their 
workers, and that amount has 
been borrowed. In connection 
with the customary Lottie Moon 
Memorial offering, the church- 
e.s of Texas are asked to give 
an extra offering for this much, 
needed cause. We will join in 
with the plans & little later on.

PRICES REDUCED
FASHION HIGHLIGHTSJ 

Veiled Hats Are Good 
Peaked Crowns Are Smart 
Dashing Brims Are Stylish

All Are in Our Store. Grand Variety o f Colors 
in Velvets, Felts, Velours.

- Amazing Values
In Fall Coats, Coat. Suits, Twin 
Sweater Suits, Dresses,, all. stylish, 
well made and a value for. the 
money, :

Our operator is unusually skill
ed in permanent waving, facials, 
scalp treatment, and wave sets 
that endure. All . of Which are 
necessary in the neat appear
ance of any well.’ dressed- lady:

PRICES ' REASONABLE ' -

Mrs. G. A. Shockley
.1 >

Every
v plfHSfS.Y ..

■ ■ ■ sent to us 
’ : * Is gt^ea 

Individual 
-'1 ’ atteatioa.

ton can send to sm t finest linens and finest clothes with 
V  ” , ŝg-,a$sttraace tbat tbeyrwill receive the finest are,

' A’« a  Steam Laindry. -
1 1 . ‘'ftsa ip 'lg

^  M i l l  S T O C K S
IffiM W Ilf PRICED!

L O T S  O F  G O O D
TRUCKS r

The Best Investment for Any Farmer Is
GOOD SEED

W e Have Seed .-.■■

Wheat, Oats, Barley

G E O .  D .  R H O N E
ELEVATOR

W e are paying Market Prices 
’ ' • . Daily for Your Grains

The Big Ford Dealers’ Aiinual Nation-Wide Used Car Clearance Sale is now'-trir-
full swing and we are honest in saying that never before in the history '©1:00® 
business have we. offered such sensational Used -Car Values. Below we: 1lst:*lya: 
-a few of the outstanding bargains that are now to be had. Your present ett.-wllla 
probably make , the Down Payment and you can use the Fori Easy'ftpnent.#hl»:3 
oh the balance. C«ne in and let us show you a remarkable colecttoii.-vof ■iaaii8"a 
and models. . . 1 ■ ' - ■ -■

« *

1935-“Chevrolet 
MASTER COACH

» 3 9 5 ° °
1932 Ford V-8  

COUPE

’ 2 6 5 ° °
vf

m

S li®  I
W
Mt

Santa Anna!'Motor -C.c
Santa A n n a. TeK»8 i a i i i a i i i

ItmSm
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daughterj
itt Tyson,

• •. ,. ■ i ■. .like

S •'■■■• .

©afis Nuptials, ,:Perf©iine#...,, 
f t  Qu&t Cetm xm  ,#  JRall^ HttBy

taste-of ■ the XTnl-Pa., is r
jrerslty' ■■.... .

A m o » , « » e i ^ w . ' . t o »  arcs***.
fo r  the wshtfae o*we » s .  m m  
l G e e , « ; ? «  & » fBftttef. ?fi-
..... .  . ■— -  . . - . r g j  V|8te «̂pflJ,

fteee-snd Unto. 'Use oeQterplece
w s  a togs wedding ring de
corated jit f%s base wltft fern 
land ^ ® a «i«e a u m s.

iYet n a s a f K ? t ;

dorado;., .-.ilfe®. 
jBreckesiMg#; .c. m. ma,

Kathryn

jfehasta^l,. ■
r—^.^„r .iB ioy  Branum .and
„f?tar 0  i f ^ w i d g p

ftb

Furr, 
’inn Crad-

£  tihrifttjnaa Story: Mrs. W. R.
■;:«*Uey:I-' ■ ' .

-Christmas at ML Vernon, Mrs.
CMlie Weaver.

.Beading: Mrs. Seth Rislnger.
I Cteriataus Tree and social hour.

^ * 4 1 ® ^ ’ " ' ^  ^ Ia 
fToa|cr. JjwilBpttp 4*$  .'l*P®- 
Life o f 'Lee: , f t o .  Faql VanDal-

'M i '  ,  ■■■.
to of Jackson: * * 3. John Lowe

.Wjjtpqg#:, l#e." W *  ,J.

..‘JJ'O S ,'V . IVi‘". 
i* •/ .

«“,!•*» ■ • *

J m .'...,- 
.. t e w #  
fted ow  «,„,

I M  * t% tm

«dth 8 > w « «
0  in taso 'WJf§Mift .'Ci$w>l ifatH 
tern. . 4 -

■JMimuib S ®  guests * invited to 
.tills isrtly'cooftiw >1t(m ®§»ta 
Anna was W W . ;W »H )h Ja&WBfc 
sister of the ftpn om

Mips Marties 
W illi*  A&eji ill 

tufet cm  mm.
l ^ ; ....... :

!’ “ :3 -Jewell ,Fqr-r pi ^reckon 
"'the takers --white 

Efts$ey of Brownufocid 
'ic h ib o it ’s ‘.‘^repfjde,'’

': 4- ■ W - -' Andwson. .o f 
a^ng “ 0  Fronpite® 

a p re -h d P W  tola. S|ie 
^®.:'-aceoiiip^nled .by -Mrs. Bas
t e .  ’ ’ . ■

# »  bride and groom entered 
:.-.%^#th.er; to: the strains -of -Lpibr.

togrteis-Bridal Chorus, ,-■ played' 
; -.lto;'''|te. -C. A. Walker. During 
. . .toa;i ceremony Mia. .’Basley play

ed softly ‘Traumorol” liy CcSp-, 
m^oin. • i

.--.:':'#1» -teMe was gqwned. to.-a 
»S ph lre  iblue velvet dress <to: 
floot length style and Wore a 
corsage o f white gardenias. 
0«shg<#s of Mrs. -Bailey, Mrs.. 
Vfeikor, Mrs. ' Anderson and 
tir-s. Easley were of yellow and 
Vfylfca chrysan themums.

Following the ceremony an 
Informal reception v/as held at 
the home. Quests were met at 
the door by Mrs. Bailey and 

. registered in the bride’s book! 
presided over by Miss Josie 
Baxter, aunt of the bride. Re- 

■ freshments o f ' coffee, sand
wiches, and individual bride’s 
cake iced in white and yellow 
were served.

Immediately following t h e  
reception Mr. and Mrs. Davis 

■ left for a wedding trip to Hot 
Springs, Ark. and the Ozark 
Mountains. The bride’s going 

y . costume was a brown 
, fox  trimmed, with match- ) 
accessories. 1

and Mrs. Davis will be 
oms at 1205 West Main,

. Vernon, 111., where Mr. 
Davis is in charge of the Bene- 
dum-Trees oil interests in that 
state.■ , .

.Mrs. Davis, who was reared 
here, is a graduate of Texas 
Christian University in Fort 
Worth and has taught for the 
past several years in Brecken- 
ridge. " ,

The groom, son of Mrs. Catli- 
euue B. Davis of Pittsburgh,

•Mr, pfid
ith - . . , .  f l a t t e r ,  qf 

Frank I^>a% of
Santa Anna, became the
■’  ------O. Aikof William ten - o f . @qn

Anna at a quiet ceyepwny ... . . . . .  . t h s

fofteif, p rs. .W. p .

fiontlr. Mv5.

Cof'Jyi.'ieynte
.  ,'0«||li' f i n g e r .

iGiveii -Becently for
W m  . ' l i r f i i e  T w o #

, ,“ iv ,
Mbs, J. R. Rqn-

Texas X'ndepenilence.

Trickhamiewg

.«• .u m s  « s s !3 .  st r nj s r ‘ ! “ *• p°ul. :A». a- .pp-si^ptlai epitttesy .for ........................
, W m . S Iliilf  llfpn,' f . c p f f e .- and V m

.$ W f0  was, .g|vf» recent- 4pril .^osteqs, Mrs. A. U. weaver

nos^ay, Oct. 13 at . . 
j p^sonaga Rev. R. Dimer Dun 
ham performed the ceremony, 
which took place at 4:30 o ’clock.

Oijly a  few frlepd.1 o f the 
young couple were presen,t- 

‘^ r .;f ln d ‘H is. Aiken v4ll re- 
side on'a"f&nch--at Owep.

The bride Is a graduate of 
the local high school.

.Tho gproom has lived here 
■about a' year, paving lived oh 
the Tom Newman place.

■o
Lwnclte®!! 'Honors-- - - ;;

M cD onald

ly in --Breclcqpriijlge. qte-thev.lfot-
j.rbieum, club rop d . with ,Mes>~. 

ri- “St. dames John Ward, D. T. Bowles, 
B. H. Quinn and Misses Bstei 
Brarmui, Floy Bianurrs and - îhfl, 
Craddock as hostesses.

Mrs. E. R. Maxwell and Jewel I 
Furr poured coffee at the table I 
covered with mosele bapquet 
cloth centered with a silver. 
ho\yl filled with pink roses and 
jvitex. ■ " ■ -.';
. Billy Bftflfff presided at 
-the' hVidfe’fi.^qpkV..'. : ■. •■', :.;’..

Thcp'e from. Banta  ̂ 4hna ■'■Ip.r, 
clufled ,ih the f  ijqst yst %ere
Moo'da,pies' Brestoh BaU'ey, . 4n~ 
drew Sefireiber,- Wylie,'
.|l. .p q x te  arid ;C. A.' -

Talk on Stem Houston: Mrs.
Ollic Weaver.

Origin, of Song “Byes of Texas,” 
Mrs. Clrns. Bruce.

■Music; Miss Dora Kirkpatrick. 
Monument at San Jacinto Bat

tle Ground: Mrs. W. R. Kelley 
.Topic: Memorial Day.
May Hostess, Mrs. H. Campbell 
Poem: “H ie Blue and the Gray” 

Mrs. Paul Van Dalsem. 
Tribute to Gm; Deceased Mem

bers: Mrs. Offip Weaver.
| Poem: "All Quiet Along the 

Potomac,'' Mrs. Lowe.

Honoring Mrs. E. B. McDon
ald, who is leaving soon to snake 
her horp,c in San Angelo, Mrs. 
T. Richard Spaly invited a group 
of friends' for luncheon at her 
home Tuesday at 12:30.

The table was decorated with 
a centerpiece of beautiful water 
lilies in a flat white bowl: The 
liouoree’s pla.te was marked 
with a gift from, the hostess.

A four course luncheon was 
served to Mrs. R. R. Lovelady, 
Mrs. Loyd Burris, Mrs. Archie 
Hunter, Mrs. McDonald and 
Mrs. Scaly.

-o-

Local H . IX € , Meets 
2% at ,€li|liroom

. By Mrs. &, ;'H, Dean
We are ■ having some real au

tumn weather after turn pretty 
sunshine of the past- several 
weeks. ' Cloudy and-slow rains 
mnsi of the clay Saturday and 
Sunday. ■-■-■'■■

Mprs. Fred Haynes, who h^s 
been sis5", for quite p while, is 
g^ ii^ g  better. . . . - . . . ■

fSr. and % s .  M. 1̂ . 6|i^fteh| 
ar^ fhtl^fen’ . ,qf Ahilqne .were 
Saturday' night apd Qpn^ay 
vhiltpi^ in the A., Dean hip»hte.
- 'Roy: iftiqkff .ts-,at home trot# 
the Be&jy .ite^pltel. We ’ at?  
glad Mr.’ Tu.c?:er Is doing ,';p 
well and hope to see him about 
his vmrk soon,

Most, o f  the cotton in our 
communtty will noon be out. 
There has boon some grain 
sowed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Williams 
visited in the Roy Tucker home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowden 
went to Mozclle .Sunday to the 
singing. The V. O, Stamps 
quartet wns one of the attrac
tions of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Geer of 
San La Anna, Mr. and Mrs. Mint 
Shields o f Mt. View and Mr. 
end Mrs. Herbert Shannon were 
Sunday visitors in the A. D. 
Bowdpn home.

Annie Lou and Jack Dockery, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean and 
Ruth and Ray Dean were Sun
day afternoon callers in i,~" 
Fred Haynes home.

■Iff V ;j|8

-My-Grand8l»: ssil^'itlie. MmMd* ■ 
teg main

■Tteough w i n d -mmm-y and. 
drenching rain -

While thunders rolled and ||gh%r 
ntog cracked

Ife crossed with. ’ joy the w sfft 
untrackcd.

A I  SttK E T
blue acrors the.The timbered 

■ west, .
With shadows hung to the hazy 

crest..
Is always there, a. misty way, 
With softest .folds:.of:.blue and 

gray.
A score of miles from sue there 
- '- lies- ■■ ■ -  
This boicier strip of old :>ur- 

- prise,
With shadowed beauty like a 

dream
Of misty, timbered sunset 

gleam.

ATAVISM

I$y Father was a quiet man, - 
For ’qtyom.-adventure .only ran-. 
'So songs of-'birds-tn quiet nooks- • 
And childhood friends and tat

tered books.

Stow—-1 am,
Their female child, ■
With quiet ways 

But wisher, wild.
-  Robert Ncblctt Molloyv 

Corsicnna

FROM WHENCE GREATNESS 
. . , SPRINGS , ...

And often when I go any way 
With homely task at close of 
■ ,■ day,
I wonder what will sunset hold 
When I  have reached the mistv 

fold.

How good it is to find 
’Unit those who most sichievo 
Always, in heart and mind,
Are those who most believe 
In nature and its beauty,
In simple God-likc thinns,
In happiness and duty 
From whence their . greatness 

springs.
•̂—Evelyn Hornsby Mims,

Fort Worti'i

Will the trial 
have won 

Be calling when 
done,

the I And shadows clear 
crest

hours which I

my work is

the hazy

Readers are invited to senel 
contributions not only for this 
column but for “Southwester*". 
our quarterly magazine o f versa,.

W. T Tardy, Publisher 
Dallas, Texas

Buffet Slipper in  -- 
. Breckenridge; for- ■ 

Miss Tyson
A lovely buffet supper was 

given in Breckenridge recently 
at the home of Mrs. Mac Smith 
as a pre-nuptial courtesy hon
oring Miss Edrine Tyson, who 
became the bride of John 
D. Davis Friday, Oct. 8. Hostess
e s  for the occasion besides Mrs. 
Smith were Mrs. Alfred Chast
ain, Miss Frances Henderson 
and Miss Jewel' Furr.

The dining table was laid with 
a cloth o f beautiful i'lorentine

The local home demonstra- 
, tion club will hold its next reg- 
j uiar. meeting Friday, Oct. 22 at ■ 

the home of the club president, 
Mrs. John Lowe. Miss Chrys- 
tene Trowbridge, the new dem
onstration agent, will meet, with 
the group for the first time to: 
discuss “Bedroom Accessories.” 
The meeting will be at 2 p. m. 
instead o f  3 p. in. *

Roll call will be answered 
with. hints for making the ach
ievement event a success.

During the business session 
of last Friday's meeting it was 
decided . that each ; member' 
bring a visitor or some member 
who has not been attending 
yegularly.. Time of meeting was 
changed from 3 to 2 p .  m.

Mrs. R .rC. West, Mrs. Jim 
Scott, Mrs.' Roy Stockard. Mrs.. 
Carl Ashmore spoke respective
ly on the following . subjects: 
“Value of Cuttings,” “Plants 
Grown from- Cuttings,” “Proper 
Way to Make a Cutting,” and 
“Use of Cuttings in Landscap
ing.”

Officers for . the year elected

C O L E M A N
W r ld m y ,

ONE • D AY .ONLY
STREET PAHAD? AT NOON

SPECIAL PRICE FOR THIS DATE ONLY

S S A X B H 8 & ,
;B1G THREE MlMG

a k p i a i  m m r n .
' ftwtWtwd y m

m ow

were Mrs. Carl Ashmore, presi 
dent; Mrs. Jim Scott, vice pres
ident; Mrs. W. E. Vanderford, 
council member; Mrs. R. C. 
West, secretary-treasurer.

After the election, the hostess 
Mrs. W. A. Standly, served re
freshments to nine club mem
bers. --

-0
T p C p fA M  ■». » .  CLUB

The Tripkham Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. 
Jess York at 2:30 p. m. 011 Oct
ober 1. Miss Trowbridge met 
with the club for the first time 
and gave a lecture and demon
stration on bedroom accessor
ies.

Miss Trowbridge presented _ a 
number of novel__ _____  ways to make
Use of what the club members 
already have in adding the dec
orative and personal touch to 
the bedrooms.

The dub voted to donate $5.00 
to the Iron Lung Fund and dis
cussed plans for achievement 
day which will be held Novem
ber 4.

The following mepibers were 
present: Mesdames S. E. Reed, 
J. S. Lapghlin, W. D. Mullis, 
Carl ’ Sheffield,'M. A. Ford, 6 . J.
Martip, Joe Stacy, Bud Laugh
ter, Wa ' '  ’ ”........... alter Stacy, A. H. Dean,
O. R. Boenicke, and Jess Ypvk.

Tavy and Del Ray Stacy' and 
Peggy Ford were visitors.

~o
UNITED DAUGHTERS OF ■ 

T UB CONFEDERACY

mmuks. .................
' ;'|ptES OF'WATERPROOF,. TESTS •

, ■ r;'"' HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
HERDS OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS 

' .."v..• BEAUTIFUL HORSES... "
Aerial and Gymnastic Stars o f the Ctrei® WdrW

T W I C E  D A IL V .

iser, -Hostess' ■ 
je s s .. '-Bfegtiag, ' 'Election of

'i-UUftppsp, '
October^ Mrs. Jim Newman, 

Hostess : - l “
Topie: Old S ou «»*n  Songs.
History ■ of “My 

Home,”  Mrs. OampbeB.' 
History h f “Nellie Gray," -.t 

Ohas. '-Brace; “K xle,"
Dora Kirkpatrick. ■ ,

November Hostess, Mrs. Paul

..H>pteL, .T ^ n J ^ fiiig  „|iM ,Ar-'
"Bilsfice:.................. ..... .. ......
Thanksgiving: Mrs. J. S . Ban-

- T O  A  B l i - l t l V Seiti.msinger. 
Poem: Mrs. a, tr. -weaver.
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© It is a mistake to believe that cool weather guards {
<• . 1 • M  .. . # « a  ^ > A « i/ £ n e  t i A i i f  Efood against spoilage. Temperatures too cool for your j 
comfort may be Soo warm, to protect your food.

All year ’round, food must be protected at safety- 
Kone temperatures between 32 and 50 degrees Fahren
heit. Above this marks spoilage is rapid. Below, 
foods freeze.

p tc— ,
; be protected at safety-

Low. .....
■ -.Monthly." 
-Payments

V B E !
*

9a OurSpeeial 
“PAV-IS-YOU-SflVE"

PUBCHASEPUN

Nature seldom maintains safety-zone temperatures. 
So don’t depend on makeshift or old - fashioned,UV MUU b <UV|̂ 1.UW VM ■ __ _
unreliable refrigeration methods. Health can be 
endangered . . . money can be wasted . , . when 
refrigeration is inadequate.

There is really no need to fee without proper pro
tection. Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser safeguards 

' * ' * ' ’ " ■ ’ ‘ -  ■** "-ra  this while

_____ Frigidaire another day. Let qs
show you how you can own a Frigid
aire without increasing your pres

ent household expenses! 
W e’ll show you Proof!

1 morscnoni

BEWARE OF WINTER FOOD SPOILAGE!
T h e m ultiplication o fb a a eria  in  fo o d  causes spoil
age. A t tem peratures above 50® this m ulti- 

 ̂ plication is  rapid. Guard you t food  1 Even in 
"-’ -winter kitchen  temperatures are above "■~'*M*rature5 are in  the-  *t»r*

BUY NOW AND YOU CAN

S A V E  *5 0
P“ —mid-winter kitchen 1*= ^ .SO?.,And outside temperatures are u> «,.» 
»fety^ ope oply 19  days a  year, o a  an

- , ¥e?icaaaoedepettil©nmake8M&
-*.V’” r ~ ~ Z ~ ,  om s  “ E T * * ’

Erigidairc owacra report average savings o f £>10.93 a 
month v?ith Frigidaire. They save money by eliminating 
food losses, by reducing refrigeration costs, and by 
being able So rake advantage of bargain specials and 
money-saving quantity prices. Such savings pay for n 

Frigidaire and pay a profit besides!

m i w m m i m m E  g i v e s  y o u  t h e s e  m p m r m r  a d v a n t a g e s !
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©  Sophie Kerr Underwood. 
WNU Service. .

THE STORY

Terriss interposed before Rachel 
could answer. “ It was his trying, to 
borrow money off Miss Vincent that 
gave her the hot tip. And he’s bor
rowed off your servants till they 
•won’t lend him any more.”

“ Mr. Terriss—-you shouldn’t—"
•‘ ‘Oh:God!” groaned -Peter .Cayne, 

“ He tried to borrow from you, Miss 
Vincent? Did you lend him any- ! 
Jibing?" . . . . |

“ No—and I wouldn’t have told • 
you—1" ■■■ ■ i

“ Better I should know it. I don’t J 
^vant to be shielded by outsiders 1 
grom what’s' going on in my own ;| 
Satnily. : This’ll kill his mother, if j 
jshe finds it out, she’s so wrapped | 
imp in him.” • : , j
- “ Mr. Cayne,” said Rachel, ‘Til j 
go up. and get my clothes and tell, j 
'Mrs. Cayne that I’ve found another | 
job, or that I’ve been called, away j 
by sickness in my family, I’ll make, j 
some excuse and I’ll leave, at once, j 
ijf you dbn’.t mind; And please for- | 
get about the bonus. I couldn’t take I 
at,”  1 i
‘ “ That’s very irregular, Miss Vin.-- | 
cent,” snapped Terriss. "You can't 
.afford to be sympathetic, You're I 

.... earning.your living." - j
‘ Til never earn it in this: way | 

.again,” said Rachel, fervently. She ! 
jrose, eager to end the miserable in- I 
terview. ■■■■;.■ ■ — . j

“ Don't take it that way, Miss Vin
cent,” .said Peter Cayne, dully, “ It's 
better for me to know the whole 
'thing. You did what I wanted, you 
found the thief. Just don’t let Mrs. 
Cayne suspect anything queer, will 
you? I'll lake care\of the rest of it,” 

“ I’ll take care,” promised Rachel.- 
“ Mr. Cayne. please—I don't want to 
be impertinent, but don't be too 
hard with Holbrook. Many young 
people — get strange ideas — and 
don't consider their—their parents.

. 3 know—I've done it myself.”
■ He did not answer, but made a 
slight movement of the hand in 
acknowledgment. Outside the door 
Terriss spoke - severely. "You’d 
ought to have taken that bonus, 
Miss Vincent, that's a foolish way 

, to act.. He offered it and you earned 
i t  It's not your fault he’s got a 
ibad egg for a son.”'

“ I don’ t want to be. melodramat
ic,”  said Rachel, “ but that money 
would: have seemed a little like the 1 
SO pieces of silver to me.”
I “ I don’t get you,.” said Terriss. 
“ What 30 pieces of silver? It was 

!S8 silver spoons in that lot the boy 
'took..” . . . . . . .

“ Never mind,“ said Rachel. “Oh, 
but I’m glad this is over.”
. “ You're one of those young ladies 

•Who let your feelings run away with 
.-you and you- can't do that in this 
.business. I hope you didn’t mean 
jWhat you said about never taking 
•another : job of this kind, I'll be 
glad to turn something., else your' 
'■way. ,1 : misjudged you, Miss Vin-. 
cent, at-the first, but now I bel.eve 
you might develop into a good op
erator, with training, of course, and 

. .experience. The way you got your
self up like a . maid, and did a 

■ .maid’s work .and got in with the 
servants shows you’ve: a talent for 
this kind of work.”

“ I’d hate to think s.o. No, Mr. 
Terriss, I'm through playing detec- 
•tive and that means I’m through. 
I ’ll go back to posing, thankfully.” 

“ Well,: Louis Vinco’ ll be thankful, 
too, I expect. He’s been giving me 
an awful razz about taking you off 

• 'Jiis work. But look at the profit 
|you might've .made. That bonus—" 

■to They 'had , reached the street.
,“ Good-by. Mr. Terriss,” said. Ra
chel, shaking hands with him. 
i “ You’ve been awfully nice. I’m sor- 
jry to be such a disappointment, but 

: (nothing will change my mind.” 
i “ Never, speak too final,”  said Ter- 
jaries. -■ “ Circumstances alter cases, 
[l always say. You got my phone 
iaamber and if you. should reconsid
er, give me a buzz, that’s, all.”

“ Hot to ask for a job, Mr. Ter-!
•slss." A'i she went on Rachel felt 
fanhappy, yet relieved in spirit. At 
toast this y.'as over. Now there was 
.-soUsing left to do but get out of the 
•Itouse and forget the whole wretched 
[affair. “ I shall have to forget a 
-i-j-reat deal,”  she thought, “but most 
■y2 all X want to forget about her. 
I  don't want to think, of her again, 
tf ahall tty, pot to remember how she 

■ |m&£ et, how ihs 'eeta. I shan’t 
* MHMsper tor anas i l l  eon 
pr& V I w ir  »e# tor again VU 

, It « w «b m# tight lor 
, j  Ibis behind Anna’s backhand 

tomeaiw different fr«ff 
FS fust get away as qute!g£:

***“ “'*"**«*■ TOhp* nl»

curtoua as well She devised a po*. 
eible awwuacameni but i.he had no 
chance even to begin it tor Towers 
met hoc at the servants’ entrance 
fairly wringing his hands, Lena with 
him in tear*. ■ -", ■

Rachel, Rachel, where've you 
sx-on? ’j he madovuo’s been carrying 
on like a wildcat, Something's hap
pened. 1 don't know what, the boy’s 
mixed up in it, too. Something about 
your cleaning his room, they asked 
me xvho'd been in there and 1 told 
’em. But look—Lena and I’ ll stand 
by you, don’t you let the little brat 
scare you. We know you’re all rhjht. 
Go on in.”

As she started down the hall Lena 
Caught her arm, “You better put 
on your uniform. She’ll be madder 
yet if she sees you dressed up,”

“ It doesn't matter,” Rachel told 
them, “ I was. out looking for an
other place and I’ve found one. It 
docsn t matter how she sees me or 
what she says.”

She went,on to the drawing room 
where she had seen Elinor Cayne 
and Holbrook for the first time, but 

■ today.-they; were-.not sitting at the 
tea table. The whole room as she 
came in seemed filled with their 
suspense and terror and anger, they 
themselves were so wrenched an'd 
driven by. these furies. T h e y  
pounced at her.

“ Did you clean my son’s room?” 
said Elinor. "Did you clean his 
closet? I know you did. Don't lie 
to me."
:■ “ Yes,” said Rachel, slowly, “ I 
cleaned the room and the closet.”
: , “You took a paper out of my 
overcoat pocket!” shrieked Hol
brook. "Where.is it? Give it back 
to me this minute!”

Elinor Cayne came close to the 
girl, she was , haggard and desper
ate. "I’ll pay you for it, I’ ll give 
you anything you want, I can get 
money,, or I’ll give you some of my 
jewelry. This is very important, 
Rachel, it may make a lot of trou
ble for Holbrook—be still, let me 
handle it, son. Quick, we’ve got to 
get this settled before Mr. Cayne 
comes homo, he may be in any mo
ment —- quick, - Rachel — you must 
have ,taken the paper. Give it to me 
at once— ”

"It was a little slip of white pa
per withsome penciled figures on it, 
in my inside: pocket!” wailed Hol
brook, ■ - ,

Rachel .put hero-hands, up to her 
head.- trying to think what to do, 
what , to say, . "Why—why do you 
tliink — I took anything?” she 
gasped. "Maybe you.lost the paper.” 

“ Towers says you cleaned my 
room, he saw you in the closet, he 
told us so. And the paper was 
there..when I went out, I’d just' 
looked at it and the only reason I 
didn’t take it with me is because, 
there isn’t, any good inside pocket 
in my camel’ s-hair coat.” Holbrook 
was: sobbing now, “I came in and' 
put .on my, other coat and then the 
paper was gone. Mother, make her 
tell us!”  • |
■- Elinor flung her arms protectingly | 
around the boy. "Don’ t, don’t, dar’- i  
ling,” she. begged. VI till. be all } 
right. This :girl’s got to tell or else j 
I’ll have her arrested.” !

"You’ll have me arrested?’ ’ said I 
Rachel. "You will have me ar- ! 
rested?”  - ■■■;•■•!
. Nobody heard the door open be-.’-i 

hind., them, but they heard Peter j 
Cayne’s voice booming over them,: 
"What’s going on here? What’s all 1 
this?” " , ,
. Elinor Cayne pushed Holbrook be
hind.her and stood up defiantly, - 

“ Peter,” she cried, “ Iwant you to! 
send for a. policeman. Rachel has 
stolen my bracelet, the one you 
gave me a long time: ago, the big 
gold one with the four square sap
phires.” Her voice faltered, changed 
into fear. ■ “ Peter—what’s the- mat
ter, with- you?’.’ :

For he was staring at her as if 
.he-had'never seen her before. He 
repeated her words, almost whis
pered them: ■■ “ Rachel has: stolen 
your bracelet, the big gold ofie. Oh 
Elinor, my-poor darling—”

“ But she stole it,” persisted Kli, 
nor, ” 1 don’ t.know what, she’s done 
with it, she won’ t tell’me, : You 
ought to send for a policeman—at 
once.”

“ No,” said Peter Cayne, “ we— 
can’t do that. Rachel didn't steal 

-your bracelet, iny dear.” ;■ :
“But she. did, she did! She’s been 

prying,into things ever since she 
came, she’ s a: horrible person, Pe
ter, slip’s been impertinent—and— 
and lazy—arid now—she's stolen thy 
bracelet.”  * :

“ No,” said- Peter Cayne again,. 
“ Rachel didn't lake your bracelet. 
Don’t bother about Rachel, she’s' 
leaving. And don’t 'bother 'about-the' 
bracelet, my. dear, I know where it 
is, you're going to get it back. I 
know all abeut it.”

He had spoken'very gently, very 
tenderly, but his words threw Eli
nor into utter, panic. She-turned and 
caught Holbrook in her arms, her. 
lovely face was all hatred and de
spair, she screamed out her own 
betrayal: “ I don’t care—I don’t
care—It’s all your fault—you’re to 
blame—you make me tell about 
every cent I spend—you’re so cru
el- -so mean—if you bring the brace
let back n s  sell it again—I’ll sell 
every pieco of jewelry I’ve got if V 
want to—you can't stop me—I’M tell 
everyone what urs old miser you are 
—I hato you-r-I loathe you-H ot 
townls’s tbs only- person in the'wtofli 
wholoves ma and understands me-*-’ ’ ■ 
■' "Eanort" ■■'-erted 'Petfctr Cayne) 
"stop—fm  don’t know what you*#® 
W ing! Don't try to shield the bpy,‘ 

did ifi -1 didn't wautyow 
to know it—”

to have >.;litil8,money, of my-pm> 
taat l didn't have to tell you about— 
something to make my .life endur- 
filAe—parties with young people- 
people I loved being with—I am so 
o?ck—co sick of being shut up with 
an old man like you—it’s not fair 
to me—"  -

“ Let me get this straight,”  said 
Peter Cayne. “ You and Holbrook 
Hot together and decided that I was 
a miser because I wouldn’t let you 
spend my money on parties for Hol
brook’s iriends. Every time you’ve, 
gone out without telling me, his 
friends were giving a party, you 
were paying for it. Is that it? You 
looked around and took what wasn't 
likely, to be missed and then he sold 
it to a disreputable fence and you 
had a good time on the money. My 
wife and my son!”

His voice was cold now, his eyes 
hard, but Rachel knew that some
thing within him was dying. “ Don't 
make it sound so dreadful, Mr. 
Cayne,” sjie begged, shakily. “They 
didn't realize—”

But Elinor Cayne cut across the 
plea for pity. “ What’s this girl got 
to do with it? What’s she doing here 
anyway? You’ve banded the serv
ants to spy on us, they all hate me, 
Towers and Lena and Yates and 
now this girl.” '

Cayne went on as if he had heard 
neither woman, . "I wouldn’t have 
believed this unless I’d heard you 
say SO/- I—I can't believe it yet.
I think you’re shielding Holbrook. 
It was bad enough when I thought 
he .was to, blame, but yom-=Elin'orr 
I don’t know, :I don’t know! You 
must be crazy.”

"It’s a wonder I’m not crazy! I’m 
like a prisoner, everything must be, 
your way, wherever we go and 
whatever we see it’s because you 
want it! Holbrook, too—never any 
freedom, never any rights of his 
own, you force him to do the things 
he loathes—”

‘ ‘Well,” said Peter Cayne, “ if he 
feels like that .and has any guts, 
why don’t he get out and dig for 
himself? Td never have put up with 
being bossed as you say he is when 
I was his age, JBut of course you’ve 
babied him and spoiled him. He’s 
more like a 'girl than a boy. I 
never thought I’d have a sissy for 
a son.” .

“Don't dare talk like . that!” 
shrieked Elinor. "Holbrook’s a gen
ius, he’s like me, he’s sensitive, 
he must have understanding and' 
sympathy and care! What do you 
know about anything except your 
hard old business? You ought to be 
proud of Holbrook—” “

Rachel looked at the disheveled-v 
Holbrook, clutching his mother's 
hands, cowering before his father. 
She trembled with something worse 
than fear. It was the realization 
that this was her mother, this was 
her brother and that she innocently 
had brought them to this pass, “ I 
am watching death,” she thought, , 
appalled. “ Everything that seemed 
decent in them is dying and every
thing Peter Cayne lived for Is dy
ing too, And there’s nothing I can 
do, nothing.”- She went out of the 
room and down the hall blind with 
tears she could not hold back.

Elinor's voice was shrilling on, 
higher .and higher, bitter, venomous, 
mad!

Towers and Lena were down the. 
hall trying to hear what was going 
on. They wanted to question her 
but she waved them'away, “1 can’t 
tell you, it wouldn’t be right,”  she 
said. "It’s all between them now.”

“ I knew he'd catch her in some
thing sometime,” said Leria. "The 
poor dear man, working day after 
day to pile fine things on her and 
she with a heart like a block of 
ice—"

Rachel went into her own room, 
shut, the floor. She wanted to get 
away quickly, quickly. Her suitcase
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Newly ■ Uniformed
Pep Squad Presents 

Drills: at Games •
Forty two girl;; dressed in 

uniforms ox' gold wool flannel 
trimmed in black made their 
first, appearance on the crirt- 
iron at Cross Plains, Oct. 1. 
There they .formed the letters 
“S” and "C.”

tin Oct. £ the same trim flfj- 
ures marched down Mountain
eer Field and presented an a p 
propriate drill. They were as
sisted by eight large boys rid
ing bicycles, the mascots, Vir
ginia Pettii, and Sarah Frances 
Moseley; and the football spon
sor, Helen Oakes.

The pep leaders, Elisabeth 
Morris, Gene Adams, Elsie 
Haynes, and Dorothy Pci tit and 
the club sponsor, Miss Lula Jo 
Harvey, are to be commended 
for their splendid work.

-----------n----------- -
Home Making Girls 

Have Initiation -
The Home Making Club had 

its formal initiation of new 
members at 7; 30 o ’clock Thurs
day evening, . October 7 in the 
Home Making Department.

The following girls were ini
tiated: Margaret Griffin, Rach
el Parker, Ila Mae Lee,. Thelma 
Dodgen, Katherine Williamson, 
Glenda Jean Herring, Virginia 
Holt, Blanche Smith, Elva Bur- 
gamy, Mildred Hill, L ola ' Fae 
Lee and Glyhda Merle Gober.

A color scheme of pink and 
green was used. A bowl of pink 
flowers and fern centered the 
table which was laid with lace. 
Gi'een tapers burned in silver 
holders. Pink and green cook
ie's and cocoa were served to 
the newly initiated members,, 
the club . members, ' the club 
mothers, Mrs. J. C. Morris and 
Mrs. Carroll Kingsbery, the boy 
sponsors, H. L. Lackey, and J. S. 
Brewer, and the club sponsor, 
Miss Kathryn Rose Pinney.

Students Take First 
Tests

This week being the end of 
the first six weeks of school, 
students are taking six weeks’ 
tests. We are hoping each stu
dent will make good; for if one 
makes good on the first test, 
he never looks to lower his av
erage.

If you do not make as much 
as you think you should, do 
not be 'discouraged but work 
harder next time; for after all, 
the student who climbs from a 
low to' a high . degree is the 
best.

Dorothy Pettit 
Gives Party

Dorothy Pettit gave a  football 
party at’ licr home Saturday 
night, Oct-. 9. Many games wore 
played including table tennis.

Refreshments consisting .of: 
punch; and cookies v/crc served 
to the following:

Billie Burk . Pope, Jo Mae 
Payne, G l e n d a  - Williamson,, 
Katherine Williamson, Loralno 
Parsons, Mace Blanton, Elsie 
Haynes. M. L. Guthrie, Buddy 
Lovclady, J. W. Davis, Oscar 
Hill, Lcx-oy Nichols, Arnold Rich
ards, Elizabeth Morris, H. L. 
Lackey, Henry Lee Ashmore, 
Bill Early, J. f). Brewer, Virgil 
Lancaster, Ara Belle Ragsdale, 
Gale Collier, Lee Schattcl, Wal
ter Schattel, Merle Wolfe, Ben 
Parker, Mary Louise Curry, Jack; 
Ogle, Frank McGoniguI, Charles 
Hensley, Burton Gregg, Dorothy 
Sunnier, Alice Anna Guthrie, 
Mrs. Guthrie, A. L>. Pettit, Ils 
Pettit, J. E. Little, Virginia Pet
tit and the hostess. Dorothy 
Pettit.

. Juniors to Erect 
Refreshment Booth
The junior class now has per

mission to sell drinks at all the 
football games, and will have a 
permanent stand erected soon. 
The class sold drinks at the 
donkey baseball game recently.

The juniors also elected two 
girls as entries' in the F. F. A. 
Sweetheart contest. They ar,e 
Elsie Haynes and Dorothy Pet
tit. Junior class, let’s support 
these two girls. Show your 
spirit!

M©IJMSiBWEKE l-W fiSAliSi';

Oct. 15: Wintc-ra,- hum. • 
Oct. 22: BaUiager;. tSitire,- 
Oct. 29: Brady, there; •. 
•Nov. 5: Rising Star, there. 
Nov. 12: Bangs, ■here.;.-’’' ' 
Nov, 19: Coleman, here;

Prowler Visits 
Laboratory

Last week-end a prowler broke 
in through a window in the 
breakfast room of the foods 
laboratory. Some articles of 
canned goods, canned by the 
Homemaking II girls of this 
year were stolen. There were 
several other articles reported 
missing after a general survey 
was made.. .

The prowler escaped by mov
ing the table from the breakfast 
room ana placing it near the 
main door o f the cooking labo
ratory. He stacked stools on 
the table. and. removed the 
screen and broke the regulating 
chain of the transom over the 
door.

------------ O---- :-------  .
It would be hard for America 

to favor either side in those 
foreign rows without being 
ashamed of the company, she 
was in.

Sophomojre •
■ 'Enjoys Puriyb • .

On last ffa.tUVVl.xy- -night, the 
sophomores enjoyed a party 
given at Betty Jo • “ “ id’s Jiomo. 
The group was, cntcrtn.Uiod by 
playing various games.

After the games wove flayed, 
Hallowe’en whistlers were given 
for souvenirs and refreshments 
of sandwiches, cookies, potato 
chips, and cocoa with marsh
mallows were served to the fol
lowing:

Betty Sue Turner, Betty Ruth 
Blue, Elna Ashmore, Jennie 15. 
Conley, Merle Ferguson, Freda 
Simmons, Dorothy1 Ross, Mar
garet Mobley, Mlckie Parker, 
6. L. Cheaney, Bill Williamson, 
Carl Bradford, Billie Pieratt, 
Archie Dean Hunter, W. D. 
Sheffield, Jack Everett, Charles 
Wristen, Shag Garrett, Darrell 
Whitley, H. W. Norris, Wallace 
Woodruff, J. T. Garrett, James 
Kilgo, T. L. Reid, Miss Mattie 
Ella McCreary, WillynA Rags
dale, and the hostess; Betty Jo 
Reid.

Meeting Held by 
Spanish--Club

All of the members, both old 
and- new, met in the Spanish 
Room on Wednesday, Oct. 6. 
The president, Joyce Hensley, 
opened the meeting. Reading 
of the minutes and roll call 
was then read.

All new members left the 
room, and old members made 
plans for their initiation to be 
held Friday, Oct. 22.

On the day of initiation all 
new members v/ill wear Spanish 
costumes to school and on their 
backs will be a sign with the 
letters L. M. E. on it. These 
stand for the name of the club, 
Las Montaneses E s p a n o l s s ,  
meaning in English, “The Span
ish Mountaineers.” There will 
also be initiation rites held in 
chapel. .

.  — —.

• : Band Plays: at 
Rockwood Saturday
I.ast Saturday afternoon the 

Santa Anna Mountaineer Band 
went to Rockwood to play for 
the game between the Rockwood 
Yellow Jackets and the Eden 
Bull Dogs.

Santa 'Anna Beats
Tajpa 26-0 5 ’ .

Tiie, .Santo Atina Mountain
eers last Friday night com plete
ly swampp4- • M p i  jBigh 
School team- in a non-confer-?,
exice tilt oi1 the Joc°J ."tiiUiav. 
The Talpa tgam was comptettityV1
outclassed; from start 'to finish, 
and at no time did the vL^th,”-. 
team offer, a  serious’ . .scovIuf 
threat. Tito local cltlh Showed, 
more power and ispf&d than .at 
any other time during flu: cur
rent season, niul looked cimm 
what like a winning football 
club should look like.

The Mountaineers started the' 
scoring spree o ff early in ’ the 
first period when H. L. '(one- 
yard) Lackey tossed a perfoof 
aerial shot to Captain Bo Brew
er who took the bah iu on tluL 
thirty yard marker <md .sped 
the remaining distance for ia' 
touchdown. From then on the 
game was all the Mountaineers. 
The home teams second coun
ter came in the second period 
.when Brewer intercepted an 
enemy aerial shot on the forty- 
five end went to the three 
where he was chased out of 
bounds. On the next play 
Lackey carried the oval lute 
pay dirt. The rest of the halt 
was listless with the Mountain-, 
eors having possession of the 
ball the ' greater part o i the 
time but were unable to score, 
again.

The Mountaineers lost little 
time In getting started in the 
second half, with only a few 
minutes being spent the Moun
taineers got possession of the 
bail and the mid stripe. Two 
plays at the line failed, and 
then Lackey dropped back and 
heaved a pass to Brewer who 
gathered the leather in on the 
forty and dashed over for the 
Ihircl score. The fourth and 
last score came in the last per
iod when Lackey intercepted an 
enemy pass on his thirty yard 
line, and ran it back to the onc- 
yard line where he stumbled 
and fell, on the next play 
Brewer took the ball over for 
the final score of the evening.

The; Mountaineers onsla 
was led by Captain Bo Bre 
at full back who only play 
small portion o f the game 
cause of injuries, and H. 
Lackey, dimunitive quarterba 
These two boys play stood 
and it seemed that they were 
in every play o f the game. The 
outstanding men in the Moun
taineers forward wall were Ar
nold Richards, a 'senior guard, 
and Charlie Wristen, end.

"This week the Mountaineers 
swing back into conference 
competition with the powerful 
Winters eleven.

was under the bed, she pulled it 
out and began throwing her clothes 
into it, but even her will to eseape 
failed her and she sat down on tha 
one chair and rested her head on 
the dresser, cobbing.

. .(continued next week) / 
—-0———

■ ■ M l® . Kathryn Baxter 1 spent 
th e:.;week-end- to.;. Saata..iuMM 
visiting relatives sad -Mends. 
She came to attend the wedding 

. r-'Mu.. Ty.'-.t
, * |»l. J i t ‘ b ,* l1 _ \ * 1 1 4 *'' . - ■“  !7 . J.- .to , fi- J “ .
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Seniors Have Six 
'New Members

meer

The senior class has the 
smallest number of new mem
bers this year of any other 
class, having only six who were 
not hi attendance here last 
term. The six new members 
include Clara Ruth Mathews, 
Brookosmith; Virginia Holt, Li
berty; Lucille Loarty, Plainvlew; 
T. L. Reid, Merkel; Erwin and 
Verrill Selam, Blanket. Wel
come, new senior;;!

------------o------------
- Juniors E lect, 
Assistant Editor

Staff
lUdltor-lu-Chlcf 
Assistant Editor

Gale Collier 
Emma Sue

McCain
Sponsor Miss Mattie Ella 

McCreary
Reporters

Senior Elizabeth Morris
Junior Ima Niel!
Sophomore Willy no Ragsdale
Freshman Mary Feild Mathews

Tn a class meeting Tuesday, 
Oct. 5 the juniors elected Em
ma, Sue McCain to serve as as
sistant editor this year. Her 
duties are t o ‘assist the editor 
and to take charge of the arti
cles and of the other duties oi: 
the editor the last six weeks of 
school.

---------- : _ o -------------

Faculty and Students
Enter Baseball Game

■ The Observance .-of
Fire Prevention Week

: EDITORIAL .
The observance of fire pre

vention week throughout Am
erica. in our schools is a com
mendable practice, because of 
this many lives are saved and 
property preserved. The basic 
hope that we might have, in 
seeing the ravages 'and destruc
tion o f fires lowered, lie in the 
fact that in our schools the 
students will be 
fundamental rules of 
vention.

It is the desire of all that 
students, after becoming edu
cated on fire prevention, shall 
influence "the home by putting 
to use that knowledge. .And 
through this education we hope 
to join in a united effort to 
abolish; the havocs of fire.

------------a------------

taught the 
fhe pre-

CAM
WEETHEART CONTEST

senior class Monday el- 
two candidates for the 

E. A. Sweetheart contest to 
held this week. The girls 

lected are Louise Oakes and 
Elisabeth Morris.

A financial committee for the 
year was also Appointed. Mem
bers are Louise Oakes, chair
man,' Mace Blanton, Elisabeth 
Morris and Arnold Richards.

The Donkey Baseball Game 
which was held on the football 
field recently contained many 
teachers So If you were wonder
ing, why they all limped: Tues
day (and all the rest of the 
week) you’ll know It was causr 
ed by th e , donkeys.

Mr. Jackson looked sort, oi 
down and out Tuesday as he 
rode a donkey Monday (or was 
it ridden?) What’s the matter, 
Mr. Jackson, can’t you take it?

Mr. Wallis, hurray! He made, 
a score. He said in. History 
class not to wonder. which was 
the donkey and which was he. 
Some people didn’t know the 
difference.

Mr. Mathews, /legs were so 
long he just/ wrapped rthem 
around the donkey. But some
how he just couldn’t get the 
donkey. to go.

Mr. Pettit and Mr. Little 
werei in. the game. Just a little 
too W  in, from the limps we 
saw. ,

Burton Gregg and Virgil Lan
caster just couldn’t convince 
the -donkeys that they weren’t 
scared.

Freshman Class 
■■ - Makes Money

The freshman class sold sand
wiches last Friday and cleared 
about $15 for the class treasury 
freshman girls made them from 
chickens donated by class mem
bers.

The class wishes to thank the 
merchants and others for buy
ing the sandwiches and we 
hope they enjoyed them.

Homemakers Elect 
, Officers Tuesday

Officers for the Home Making 
Club elected nt the first meet
ing Tuesday, Sept. 28 are;

President, Elisabeth Morris; 
vice president, Gene Adams: 
secretary, Wilma. J. Mills; trea
surer, Virginia Holt; reporter, 
Carolyn Kingsbery; parliamen
tarian, Lucille Lancaster; song 
leaders ,Blanche Smith and 
Cecil Thomas; club mothers, 
Mrs. Carroll Kingsbery and Mrs. 
J. C. Morris; boy sponsors, H. L. 
Lackey and J. S. Brewer.

Miss Pinney, teacher of Home 
Making, is- sponsor of the club.

------------ o------------

Debate Club 
.■■■'• Starts Work . -
The subject for debate this 

year is “The. Unicameral Legis
lature Plan for Texas.”  The 
following have turned in their 
names as members of the local 
debate club; O. L. Cheaney, 
Walter Verner, _ Talmadge Turn
er, Mary John ‘Wade, Ara Belle 
Ragsdale and Billie Burk Pope.

Officers have not been elect
ed but. will be in the near fu
ture,

M r,. Charles Mathews is spon
sor of the debate club.

-----------------O------ - — —.

Tennis Club 
Elects Officers

First Gall
Hotel Manager: Do you want 

the porter to call you?
Mr. Wallis: No, thanks, I

awake every morning at seven.
Manager: Then do you mind 

calling the porter...

- The tennis club elected offi
cers at their t first meeting of 
the-year, Oct. -T.. • Officers elect
ed were: Ara Belle Ragsdale,
president; Wendall Rowe, vice 
president; Lewis Evans, secre- 
tary and treasurer. .

Each member, is required to 
pay 25 cents, this fund to go 
for buying- tennis balls and 
nets and to keep the courts in 
shape. We now have 25 mem
bers enrolled, which is the 
largest tennis elub that has 
ever been in Santa. Anna High 
School.

Barbed Wire Fences 
■ . T. Have Met

By Mary John Wade
ft was on a beautiful day in 

June that I mot this particular
fence. It wasn't very pleasant. 
The fence, l  mean!

There was nothing to do, so 
Sue and I went down to draw 
upon the vivid imagination o f 
Marcinella, the colored cook. 
Now Marcinella was behind in 
her work, which is rare, for o f
ten she drags in Sam-U-el,-her 
colored h u s b a n d ,  to help. 
(Please put the acccnl on the 
“u” or Sam might do something 
awful. Really awful!) .

Being, behind in her work, 
Marcinella (that name sounds 
like Ice--, cream sandwiches to 
me) was in a very bad, humor. 
She thought that all girls were 
good fo r  was to shell peas and 
I hate - to shell the things! 
Sue’s about as crazy about the i 
job as I am! She.slipped out
side and I followed, sensing 
that something was up.

S h e whispered, , “R u n up 
stairs and put on your oldest 
pair o f slacks!”

“But they’re too short!” I 
objected.

“Go along, Midge, and do as 
I say! I ’ll beat you up the 
stairs,” was her reply.!

I did as I-was told, Sue push
ing me most of the way. Re
member, this jvas-Sue’s idea, 
not mine!

When we got to. the barn, 
Sue found two pieces of tin 
shaped like shields and two 
broomsticks . for swords. Then 
she untied Roderick and Royal, 
the two prize lambs of Lake 
county!

She led them out and I 
mounted Roderick, while she 
did the same to the bewildered 
Royal! '

Just as I got seated Royal 
charged and Roderick' didn’t 
starid still, either.

'Crack! Sue passed me in a 
Hash and . the next thing I 
knew, there I was—bobbing 
about like a parachute jumper 
who. forgot to pull the string— 
on top of a barbed wire fence!

In about three minutes. Sue 
recovered from laughing and 
let me down.

I  recovered from the shock, 
but still I have a slight grudge 
against barbed wire fences!

P. S, Sue’s laughing at me, 
-yet! . •

. .— —̂ -— o— — -—
The third year girls are plan

ning to varnish everything in 
the Home Making laboratories.

RED & WHITE
NATIONAL TRAIN LOAD SALE

CANNED FRUITS AN D  VEGETABLES

Sardines r r U “  2 5 c FLOUR “  *™  9 2 c
Pork & Beans U F A  .. 5 c flour $ 1 .7 9
Mil K Red & Wliitc’’ i  c  IfllLil Four Small Cans 13 C OATS :TZ 1 9 e
Tomatoes 5 c f lA - O M  Country Gentleman, . 4 % -gar 

U U I l l l  R & W, N 2 can, 2 for .. ^  w €

coffee: : : ; / :  .. & o « Marshmallows ..IS®
COFFEE r r  m” r' 1 9 c Prunes r ; r r ... .  1 8 c
PEARS 2 1 c- S04P crystal white’U \jrtL l .Giant Bars, 6 for ........... -^satePlss

w A S i o r r r  s “ "  i 9 «
rfifftA B & W, Dtmble

Sifted, 2 lb. Box .........  S
Coconut r r ; r ca’ 21®'
Potted Meat U A  1 5 c S
Baking Powder» 1 ... -31 e Peanut Butter S” / . 2 7 ®
Pinto Beans Recleaned, 

New, 5 lbs. ..

m

Qualify Meat “’G od  Values
Fruits and Vegetables ' ROAST ' ; i 7 e

spuds r r r . r : . . . 19®  bacon » 3 2 c
Grapes ....
4 D P I  -■ Fancy Jonathans; ; 

f i l T L J u K J -  School Size

. 5 e  j o w l s ; ; : : / . . .  .
i  ^ uSteak

, 1 8 c  
2 5 ®  j

Bananas LA” B1,,c .. 4 e ! :  CHILI . 1 9 c

25c Class-i-fied Ads Gets Results 25c
Classified Rates

A l l ' Ads Cash - With Order
Classified 25c for minimum 

o f 15 words.
Ads will be accepted until 

V p. m. Wednesday.
Ads scut by. mail will re

ceive prompt attention when 
remittance is received.

To discontinue an ad, no
tice should be in office by 
7 p. nt. Wednesday.

Phone 4ii to place classifi
ed ads.

For Sale
POP* SALE: Or would trade for 
livestock, 1934 Plymouth Sedan 
in good condition. Only 41,000 
miles. J. J. Gregg.

NOTICE
FOX SALE: The Jeff Polk home
stead. A bargain if sold at 
once. Apply to W. J. Hoach, 
Santa Anna, or E. E. Polk, 
Uvi-Ay. ' 39ic

FOE SALE: My home in the 
rom-'s part o f town for $2,000, 
filling' station north o f town for 

and Meal Cafe fixtures, 
tteefe and music box for $500. 
fe e  l e a  Wallace. 37tnc

i?

FORD TRUCK. FOR SALE 
v-vSee. Somers . Turner at 
franch. 1 

SALE: Jersey Male, 
ittss • aM,' Shelton stock. See 

JW .S-, Herds. , 42tnp
6ALE: Rambouillett Ewes, 

paltoi Kingsbery. ta
/SALES, LEASE OR TRAD®:
farm  and cattle on. Jim

i i

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1931
Snick Coupe and trailer. Chau 
Berry. 42-4Mp

Wanted
RAGS: CLEAN, Cotton rags
wanted. Will pay 5c per lb. 
Mathews Motor Co. 42-42c

RAGS WANTED: Clean Good
Cotton Rags. Will Pay 5c a 
pound. News Office.

Salesman- W  anted
SALESMAN WANTED: Man

with car to take over profitable 
Rawleigh Route. ' Established 
enstomer.:. Must be satisfied 
with earnings oi $30 a week u> 
start. Write Rawlcigh’s, TXJ- 
67G-101B, Memphis, Term., or 
see T. A. Bendy, 117 Walnut St„ 
Coleman, Tex. 40-43p

F O R  EXPERT PLUMBING 
WORK AND PLUMBING RE
PAIRS Call C. W. Tibrney. 42p

Stomach Gas
On© dose o f ADLERIKA quickly re

lieves gaa bloating, cleans out BOTH 
upper and lower bowels, allows you to 
eat and sleep good. Quick, thoroTigV 
action, yet entirely-gentle and safe.

Lost and Found:
PURSE FOUND: Containing key. 
Identify and pay for this ad. 
Santa Anna News.

For Rent
UNFURNISHED FOUR. ROOM 
APARTMENT for rent, Bath, 
hot and cold water. See J. S. 
Gilmore or call Mrs. R. C. West.

42-42p

Posted
POSTED—All tends owned or 
controlled by us are posted ac
cording to  ..the law.- No tres
passing, fishing or hunting 
allowed. - S. B.. vancl L. M. 
Weaver. 1 Site

Miscellaneous

A D L E R I K A
PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

- Expert-
Watch, Spectacle and.:/ 

-Jewelry Repairing 
SEE

John T.’ Payne 
Jeweler

Phillips Drug Co. ■ \

Old Age -Pensions w 
Threatened Unless 

- Money - Is Raised
Discontinuance of old age a s -: 

sistance after October, or dj 
proration resulting in a 'sharp!-state - assistance funds will have

reduction -in grants, was fore- to be used . to- . take care oi j-v,i.!a!yx -a - drastic reduction in
•cast-this week by the Texas SI.627.000 owed a Dallas bank. the. size oi- tlie average grant.
Board -of Control in an "official--and due not later than January -..Grants -average about $14 per 
communication addressed to 1st- : , month, .
State Representative- Harry Nr Further, it was pointed outs ••• •
Graves. ■ . r ■ • - - the income from -present- state -. An,tr.ei advantage pi.

The official statement indi-.J sources is $100,000 less each m the;, permit a lot <->1.
cated the possibility that pay- .month than. Texas' funds paid pt'-pie to tr,nei around and
merits to the needy aged might t0 the needy aged, which neees- -o.- w.at a big ci untry this us
not be m ade in- November-.-- Dec
ember, - January -and. probably,: 
in February. Cause -o f the ori- :
Sis. - as - explained by the mem
bers of the Board or Control, 
which is the Old An' Assistance 
Commission, is that-all. or near
ly all, of the present available

SuHorors of 
STOM \CH ULCERS 

U  HYPFRACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OB 

MONEY BACK -
ITOUAJUM

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

•DR. R. A . E LU S

d  W / f  :

TO OI/R

Friends and Customers
We want to thank you for the nice business given us 
on our Special Sale and to show our appreciation of 
the above fact, we are going to continue for the next-  
week the same VERY LOW PRICES on our many 
special items (as long as they last.)

Many of these items are being offered to you actual
ly below the present mills cost.

COME lN AND GET THEM WHILE YOU CAN

Purdy Mere. Co.
“The Store That Saves You 'Money’'

MR. FARMER . . . .
HAVE YOU TRIED

Panhandle Products

J. PAUL BOARD, I .  D.
' OFFICE PHONE 38 RES. PHONE 63

.GENERAL PRACTICE OF MEDICINE

If not give us one trial-and-you will be a 
regular customer of ours.

Yt HOLES ALE and RET \LL PRODUCTS
Panblene Oil 

Penn Seal Oil
Quaker State Oil 
Kendal Oil

Gasoline 
Diesel .Fuels 
Greases

Gear Greases
Kerosene
Distillate

‘Avl Lmi'A- | 
.« - -‘.I - J

.* L1 *. *0*:* i
vow , "ny ir.

.

> T!>® a slallLAIlJail f ’ -r ■: ■ -; , . > ■> 
if'lii&ii saya-asAM. 9

I •
i. “

l1 ’ Santa Anna. Te:ias lU
Z

U. S. ROYAL TIRES and TUBES
Good Tires and Tubes at Low Cost

COME IN AND EXAMINE OUR PRODUCTS
" - Give - Them, a Trial and You Will: Want no other 

Products but Panhandle. ,

FRED WATKINS
handle Produets
SS —  PHONE 285 '
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Seal Bras.” Circus 
to Be in Coleman 

on Friday, Oct. 15
The blare of bauds and the 

Sooting of the calliope brings 
imcfc memories when we were 
Icisls, and the circus came to 
tuv/n. So let’s he kids again 
.•mid turn time back. Seal Bros.’ 
'Circus will give two grand per- 
-Turmances, afternoon and piglit. 
■with a grand free street parade 
nt noon. Seal Bros, have soared 
n o  time or expense this season 
:r« meeting with the modern re- 

<j^airements. It has been seve
ral years since Seal Bros.’ ha.~. 
y.iven u street parade, so this 
spring the managers agreed to 
rmaln follow the old custom of 
a  real treat to the kids. The 
parade is really gorgeous, glit
tering processional of Music, 
Horses, Wild Animals, Beauti
ful Ladies, Camels, Elephants,, 
and : Clowns. In fact, people ■ 
and wild animals from all cor- | 
mers o f the world take part in ' 
the. parade, all free for your: 
m ost hearty approval. There, 
are fifty champion arenic stars 
to  entertain you. Trained Ele
phants, Lions, .Pumas, Tigers 
and Americas., most beautiful 
Horses. An army of famous 
Sunny clowns. A few of t h e , 
featured- - performers with the1, 
■Henry Duo, the dancing, .somer-! 

' vaulting wizards of the tight - 
' wire; the Romig Rooney troupe ! 
©f International: bareback rid-, 
ers; Miss Vates Lola, the orig i-! 
nal girl on the flying trapeze; 
Jim mie - Goodwin, thriller de 
luxe; Col. Fred Anderson’s. $10,- 
tffitt troupe of Arabian Liberty 
Horses; and the Smith troupe 
with: their Kentucky-bred/danc
ing, gaited high school horses, 
featuring Golden Glow', the ori
ginal Oriental Dancing Horse. 
A  beautiful spectacular pageant 
is presented as a prelude to the 

•circus proper, whereby every 
member of the circus takes 
part, headed “by its Prima Don
na, dainty Miss Dolores Gueter- 
"rez. entitled “ SUNNY SPAIN.” 
So come early; be on hand' for 

, the grand free street parade. 
Go to a big show at a special 
reduced price of admission for 
this day. and date only.

* __a___«■___c .* ___

Hospital Notes
A. W. Box, Rod:wood, was 

discharged Saturday. ,
J. J. Cockrell of Goldthwaite 

was discharged Monday.
Mrs. Alvey Modawell, Santa 

Anna, was a patient Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. -f. L. .Foreman, Winters, 
is a patient in the hospital, 

Mrs. W. B. 1'V.h’hurst ol Fort. 
Worth, was a patient this week.

Tom Crossiand of GouIclbu.sk 
is in the hospital.

John Ucgi of Petersburg is a 
surgical patient.

A. J. Riley of Coleman was 
able to go home Tuesday.

Clyde Watson of Santa Anna 
is a surgical patient.

Mrs. E. F. Springman, Big 
Spring, was discharged Sunday.

M. T. Barrett, Garner, is a 
surgical patient.

Geo. Hoffman of Pensacola, 
Fla, is a surgical patient.

Miss >Nora Smallwood, . Lawn, 
was discharged Tuesday. I

J. W. McCarty, Athens, is a. 
medical patient. ;

Virgil Cupps of Santa Anna is 
.in the hospital , because of an 
injury. - '

Mrs. J, W. Mayfield, Merkel, 
is a surgical patient.,

■Mrs, N. J. ■ Streetman, Lawn, 
is a surgical patient.
- Miss Irene McDorman, Rob

ert Lee, is a surgical patient, .
Albert Fletcher of Valera is 

a surgical patient. ■' j 
A, ■ Multer - of Rowena -is a 

patient. .
H. E. Stubblefield, Ballinger, 

is a patient.

Local Market
Thursday Noon 

, ■/. GRAIN
No. 1 Wheat . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f 90c
Nc  ̂ 3 Oats , . , . .  . - . . . . .  36c
No. 2 Barley ......... . 58c
Threshed Maize. 100 . . . . . $1.00 
Threshed Kegari 1:00
Bright Maize Heads- . ... .. 11.00 
Bright -.Megans .. . . ..-.-.. . 1 0 . 0 0  
White Ear Corn . . . : - . .  . . . . ,  60c

One Year Ago
Taken from the Files of the 

Santa Anna News, Oct. 16, 1936
Leola Christie- Barnes, Mrs. 

W. Ford Barnes in private life, 
has been elected to membership 
in the. Royal Society o f Arts- and 
Sciences of London. 1

Mr. and Mrs.' Claude Miller 
and children left Sunday for 
California.

Mr. and. Mrs. Stanton Myers 
o f Popular Bluff, Mo. are visit
ing .Mr. and Mi's, E. R. Purdy 
and: Miss. Mollie Denton.

M r.1 and Mrs. - W: E. Vander- 
ford and,daughter, Ruth, spent 
Sunday in .Lenders attending, 
the Vanderford Family Reun
ion. :

Mrs. Mattie Elizabeth Cham
bers celebrated her 95th birth

d a y  Wednesday, Oct. 14th.
.Friday night, Oct. 16, the 

Santa Anna Mountaineers will 
isiay Bangs Dragons on the new 
lighted field. The field will be- 
dedicated that: night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shockley 
attended the Hamilton Fair last 
Tuesday and Wednesday. ;

Say you saw it in the News.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S, Williams 
o f Capitan, N. M. visited his 
sister. Mrs. J. S. Jones Sunday 
and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reid have 
moved to the old Faulkner house 
near the railroad.
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In fact they are the latest 
thing in ladies wearing ap
parel, All colors of wool, 
sweaters, single or twin sets 
at this femarKably low price. 
You will want several. .

5 0 c UP

Fall Coats' and H ats.. 
fo r  Ladies and Misses
All are in the latest style in 
the most fashionable colors and 
are reasonably priced at our 
store. It is time now to buy 
your winter hat.and coat.
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By Ford Bolt ■
Friday evening, Oct. 15, the 

Bantu. Anna Chapter of Future 
Farmer;-: o f America will bo 
presented with a new Sweet
heart.

The race opened Monday with 
each class nominating two can
didates. Candidates w e r e ;  
freshmen. Annie Louise Stovall 
and Alice Louise Hays; sopho
mores, Bettie Jo Reid and Fre
da Simmons; juniors, Elsie 
Haynes and Dorothy Jane Pet
tit; seniors, Elizabeth Morris 
and Louise Oakes.

Price of a vote- is one penny. 
At four o ’clock Wednesday af
ternoon the ballot box was 
opened and the two leading 
candidates, Elizabeth Morris and 
Bettie Joe Reid, were placed: 
into a . thrilling campaign by.: 
their supporters to see which 
.candidate and class or sw eet-! 
heart will break the top first. '

The : boys who have sweet- 
hearts in this contest are really ! 
and-truly working to get her in i 
as F. F, A. Sweetheart. W e ; 
suspect that one o f the reasons ! 
is that the sweetheart gets her.j 
way paid to everything that j 
the chapter goes to and pro- ; 
bably - it would save the boy j 
whose sweetheart gets it some j 
money if he would work hard 
enough and get his girl i n . ! 
Anyway. : the '.boys are sure! 
working. , ■ - !
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Gas Heaters, Circular Type. 

The kind that saves you on gas 
bills. .Slue Hardware Co.

A series of Bible Lectures is 
being given each night during 
the week beginning last Wed
nesday by W. F. Bruce, M. A., 
B. D„ Professor of Bible at 
Randolph College, Cisco. These 
lectures arc based on the short 
er books of the Bible, The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend 
all services. The following sche
dule is being pursued:

Wednesday — Hn.ba.kkuk — 
Revivals.

Thursday —- Arnos — A Rem
edy for Depressions.

Friday .......Jonah — Coming
Back.

Saturday — Hosca — Social 
Purity.

Sunday Morning Micah — 
Everyday Religion.

Sunday Night — The Bible — 
From God, Through Man, To 
Man:

Monday — Timothy — Youth 
Movements.

Tuesday — Ephesians — A 
Community Church.

Wednesday — Thessalonians 
— The Hereafter,.

Presby’rim  Church
M. L. Womack, Minister 

Sunday School, 10 a. m.j J, T. 
Oakes, Sup.t. .

Services at 11:00 a. m. and 
8 p, m.

Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m. 
Vesper Bible Hour first and 

third Tuesdays in each month.
Mother’s Club third Thursday 

in each, month. -
Women’s Missionary Society 

Mondays after second and 
fourth Sundays.
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Read the advertisements.

Cold. Weather
MEANS-

New 'Battery

Or Recharging the Old. One

. ■ Come to Us for- Good, Reliable,
Batteries and Re-charging

Repair Door Glass Now
Before you suffer from cold and rain or 

before you ruin your car.
We do Door Glass Repairing on nil makes and models.

Mathews Motor Co.
v Plymouth-DeSoto Dealers

Ten Years Ago
Taken from the Files of the 

Santa Anna, News, Oct. 14, 1937 
Mrs. Leman Brown was host

ess Thursday afternoon to the 
Merry Wives.

J. T. Garrett was in Dallas 
first of the week and incident- 
ly took in the sights of the 
Stats Fair.

Ralph Mills o f Lomcia is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. L. Mills here this week,

Mrs. W. W. Hillard and Miss 
Kate Ripley of Comanche visit
ed their sister, Mrs. Barn Fore
hand, last week-end.

The banquet given, last Fri
day evening honoring Carl Wil 
liams, v/ho us manager of the 
Wichita Falls Spuddcr League 
won the Texas League, was an 
elaborate affair.

.. w ------ ,— o-— ~ —
Miss Kate Ripley will leave 

this week-end for Comanche 
where she will make her home. 
She has ben employd for some 
time with Walker’s Pharmacy.

M L  DANIELS VISITS HERE

Dr. j .  P. Daniels of Pensaco
la, Fla. arrived Monday to visit 
Dr. T. Richard Scaly.

— ------------- O-------------- -—
Wood ant: Coal Stoves. Stove 

Pipe., Blue - Hardware. Co.

Miss Dorothy Hull of 
as Cove is working hers 
Highway Cafe.. Miss,* 
cister of Mis W. K. G 
Santa Anna.

c>~
S. D. "Harper.--- has.: 

from & visit to KldowMin.

With Cold Weather on Urn Way- 
Get Bettor Service from 

- Your Car by Using., ' -“AS

M obigas — Mofefloil ‘ ’ ;
Give your car more pep and more life v/iih

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

COME HERE FOR EXPERT WASHING,1
: r GREASING and CHECK LUBRICATION': . .

W. E  HUDGINS/• ' 'V.

M AGNOLIA SERVICE' STATION ^

him
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SANTA ANNA LOCATED NEXT TO DEPOT
"JMPf l l
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We lank You!
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

During Our 12 Years Here
And although wo arc- leaving- Santa Anna to 
continue our husines:’. in Big Springs, we 
leave our many friends and patrons with 
deep regret. We have appreciated your 
kind patronage throughout, these years in 
which we have been privileged to serve you.

We wish the citizens of .Santa Anna con
tinued success in the progress of this city 
and we will always feel a sincere interest 
and friendliness toward any progressive 
step you make. May you prosper as you 
have aided us to prosper here.

VISIT OUR STORE WHEN. YOU 
ARE IN BIG SPRINGS , 

Corner Main and 2nd

Old friends are always welcome, and 
we will he particularly happy to meet 
those from Santa Anna.

STOCK SALT .Carload'
100 lbs o “1 T l f r

Bring Tour Eitra Sacks - ■ For The Salt

Salad Dressing Deal
.27

■

BEST MAID, quart 
Head Lettuce F R E E

DATES
■ In Bulk

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can

COCONUT
■ Fresh

lb

SOAP, Blue Barrel
: 8 .Bars . g

COFFEE 2 lbs. 4C ijLACK PEPPER - , v
Pound 8 1  W

PICKLES qt. I E MOTHERS OATS 41
I  1 w  1 Package @ Jig sf'

25

PEAS, large can
; ■ 1 —

RICE, 2 lb. pkg.

Vanilla W afer and Banana Deal
1 package Vanilla Wafers 
1 dozen Bananas, all for B

SUPER SUDS “ large pkg

B lackberries u> ucvvberries

11ameo-

JS
LONfi 8UL0GHA
A H g l 1 Winter Time 
w IIIl I •* CMB Time

FRIENDS: We invite you to visit


